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The spirit of the season
prompts us to express our appreciation 
o f  your many favors during the past year 

and we wish you very sincerely

A H appy and P rosperous New Y ear

E. P. HEISE, The Grocer
Phone 272J

Best Place for Coffees and Teas

Over Thirty Other 
Styles to Show You

W H Y  P A Y  R E N T ?
When this money you ere now giving away each month 
will buy and pay for a Bungalow and Large Lot in

REDWOOD HIGHLANDS
A small first payment ie all that it takes to give yon possession. 
Come and aee the many beautiful HOMES under construction.

WE CiVE $3 MONTHLY COMMUTE TO SAN FRANCISCO
Cali, phone er write today for full information.

G EORGE H. IRVING CO.
1st National Bank Bldg., San Francisco. Phone Sutter 1830 

W . P . BEN N ETT, Local R epresentative 
Winslow S t., opposite S. P. Station Phone Redwood 884-J.

HULL BROS., Inc.
HARDWARE

P A IN T S , O ILS A N D  GLASS  
R O O FIN G , W IR E  FENCING

Phoiie, Redwood 81
W A H L B U IL D IN G  M AIN STREET

Redwood City, Cal.

A  Happy and Prosperous 
N ew  Year to all is the 
most sincere wishes of

'•r* ./tow . o /«■*/«»" r./w/K™, **"*
HOTEL SEQUOIA BUILDING. REDWOOD CITY

STAGE USED MART TEARS AGO 
IS FOUND BURIED IN CREEK

Wliat Is believed to have been the 
remains of an old stage coach that was 
used years ago on the run between 
this city and Halfmoon Bay, were 
found buried deep in the bed of a 
creek on the property of Mrs. A. C 
Shaw, who lives on the upper Whip
ple road, west of Wellesley Park. 
a The discovery of the stage coach 
eX this particular spot has a strange 
significance from the fact that direct
ly across the creek is a large bay 
tree, at the foot of which lies buried 
according to an old belief, a sack con
taining a large quantity of gold and 
silver, the plunder of a band of Span
ish brigands who operated In the 
country for many years, especially In 
the mountain regions. Their chief 
prey Were the stage coaches which, in 
those days, carried large quantiUes of 
gold and silver.

After causing a reign of terror to 
be spread throughout the county, they 
were finally captured by a posse from 
the sheriff's office, after holding up 
a stage in the Canyad* Just before 
their capture, so the story runs, the 
outlaws burled their treasure. One 
of the gang, just before he died, told 
where this treasure was hidden, that 
Is, he said It was at the foot of a large 
bay tree—the largest in the county 
and from the description of the sur
roundings, this pee was situated close 
to the old Hhid’s slaughter house. 
The Hind's slaughter house property 
adjoins the Shaw place and the bay 
tree across the creek from their house 
Is considered the largest in the county. 
Many aiempts have been made to find 
the burled treasure by digging be
neath this tree, but no trace of the 
gold and sliver was ever found. The 
discovery of the buried stage coach, 
however, adds fresh interest to the 
story and may cause a renewal of the 
search for the money.

The stage just uncovered is un
doubtedly the same one that a few 
years after the capture of the bandits 
toppled off the road into the creek one 
dark stormy night and was carried 
down by the rushing waters to its 
present resting place.
DIVORCE SUIT OF ELDERLY

COUPLE IS RESUMED
The hearing In the Johnson divorce 

suit was resumed before Judge Buck 
Monday morning. The suit was 
brought by Mrs. Elisabeth D. John
son agaluft Amasa P. Johnson, weal
thy real estate man of Belmont, and 
member of the present San Mateo 
county grand jury. Johnson Is 79 and 
his wife nearly the same age, but they 
hare not lived together for 18 years.

Johnson Is represented by Attorney 
Joseph J. Bullock of this city, while 
Attorneys R. P. Henshall and Nat 
Schulewlts are appearing fbr the wife.

The suit was deferred by Judge 
Buck until January 4th, with the hope 
that in the meantime the aged couple 
will become reconciled.
CITIZENSHIP OATH TAKEN

BT TWENTT.TWO FOREIGNERS
Twenty-two foreign born residents 

of this county were admitted to citi
zenship at examinations held Tuesday 
morning before''Judge Buck by Natur
alization Examiner F. N. Littleton.

The new citizens are Robert Nelson, 
Fred Parker, Louis William John, Daly 
City; John Nelson, John M. Daly, 
Menlo Park; Michael Gerbo, Wolf- 
gong Kelmhofer, Redwood City; Luigi 
Verna, James Curti, Thophile Dur
and, Peter 8ignarelll, South San FraUn 
cisco; Ernest Osslnschmldt, San Bru
no; Christ Karathanos, Edwin R. 
Auton, Burlingame; Edward E. Wal- 
ther, Woodslde; Geo. Lemperopulos, 
Thomas Mulbail, ttjalmar Johnson, 
George Ferris, San Mateo; Morlo For
tin!, Easton; George Garbet Clark, 
Montara; Joseph Schindler, Colma.
MRS. JANE B. LITTLEJOHN

DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS.
Mrs. Jane R. Littlejohn, wife of 

Chase Littlejohn, school trustee of 
this city, passed away last Sunday 
morning. She had been an Invalid 
for a number of years, but the direct 
cause of death was pneumonia.

Mrs. Littlejohn was a native of San 
Francisco and was 66 years of age. 
She was formerly Jane Koen and was 
ene of a family of ten children. Her 
brother, the late George Koen, was 
well known in this city.

The funeral was held Tuesday from 
the chapel of James Crowe Company. 
The Intorment was in Cypress Lawn 
cemetery. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
LEGISLATURE TO CLEAR-UP

REGISTRATION TANGLE

FREE L1RRART ISSUES MANY
NEW MEMBERSHIP CARDS

The County Clerks' Association 
which met in San Francisco Tuesday, 
passed a resolution, asking Governor 
Johnson to call a special session of 
the Legislature at once to remedy the 
"uncertainty and confusion which ex
ists in regard to the primary laws.” 

This is the only solution, according 
to County Clerk Joseph H. Nash of 
this city, who attended the meeting.

"In the new registration,” he said, 
“some of the counties, such as San 
Francisco, Alameda and Santa Clara, 
are not taking party registration. 
Others are taking i t  The question Is 
tied up in the courts of Los Angeles. 
The counties are sp lit There is no 
other way to bring harmony in the 
law.” _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Twe Boys Steal Ante.
Traffic officer James B. Logan ar

rested two hoys last Thursday on the 
! highway south of this city with a 
I stolen automobile In their possession. 
I The car belonged to William McDcrj  

mott of San Francisco. The boys 
' were taken to the county jail here and 

afterwards turned over to the San 
Franclsee police.

Miss Laura Barton, librarian, sub
mits the following report of the Red 
wood City Free Library for the three 
months ending November 30, 1915.

September—Visitors, 1773; books 
drawn, 1393; fiction, 918; juvenile, 
471; miscellaneous, 4, New member
ship cards issued, 27.

October—Visitors, 1961; hooks
drawn, 1283; fiction, 820; juvenile, 
4C2; miscellaneous, 1. New cards Is
sued, 16.

November—Visitors, 1689; books 
drawn, 1261; fiction, 823; juvenile, 
432; miscellaneous, 6. New cards Is
sued, 18.

Mrs. George Lent presented fifteen 
volume of fiction to tire library last 
November.
LOCAL POST OFFICE MAS

LARGEST RUSH IN HISTORY
The local post office had the largest 

Christmas business this year in its 
history, according to Poitmaster J. V. 
Swift. This was the third parcel post 
year and the amount of packages re
ceived and sent out was enormous. 
The number of Christmas letters and 
cards was also the heaviest ever 
handled by the local offio,.

Postmaster Swift pressed a number 
of autotfiohiles into sermbe the three 
days preceding Chrlstmfts to assist 
In the delivery of the parcel post 
packages, all of which were out by 
Saturday afternoon.

ENINBULA BAKERY TO HAVE 
MODERN UP-TO-DATE PLANT

The Peninsula Bakery on Main 
street is to have an entirely new up- 
to-date building and rian t The own
ers of the building, H. D. McGarvey, 
Carl Muller and Dan Flynn, have 
awarded' the contract to Zimmerman 
Brothers for the replacement of the 
old structure with a new one 27 by 48 
feet. The work of tearing down the 
old building was begun yesterday.

Mr. Paul, the proprietor of the 
bakery intends to enlarge the plant 
Install new and modern machinery 
ond make the bakery one of the best 
and moA sanitary fat the State. He 
also Intends putting on an auto serv
ice in the near future.
XMAS EYE PARTY AT HOME OF 

MR. AND MBS. LANDSCHEIT
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

G. Landschelt In Wellesley Park was 
the scene of a pretty party Christmas 
eve, when they enfoitnaed anum- 
er of relatives and Mends.
The guests Included Mr. and Mrs. 

John E. Gallagher of San Francisco, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hammerson of Bel
mont Mrs. Robinson, Miss Edith Rob
in son, Fred Robinson, and A. E. Boer- 
uer of San Mateo, Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
of Redwood City, Mr. and Mrs. Lionel 
Barneson of Los Angeles.
BROTHER OF MB& ROUSSEL

Big Time at Seniors’ Show.
If you don’t want to miss a Jolly 

good time be sure to attend the vaud 
evllle show and dance to be given by 
the Seniors of the Sequoia high school 
on next Friday evening, January 7th 
at the Woman’s Club. The show la 
to be the beet ever put on by the 
school and the music will be select, so 
don it make any, other date for that 
«venlng. The admission will be 86 
cents. Tickets a t Ryan's Drug Store 
and Marcus' Shoo Store.

Heme of Trustee Hahir Robbed.
A bicycle and some clothing were 

stolen from the rear of the home of 
City Trustee Joseph Hahir on Stam- 
liaugh street sometime Sunday night 
The theft was discovered the next 
morning and the sheriff’s office noti
fied. Officers are making a search for 
the culprit

Strong Athletic Clih for City.
Plans for the formation of a strong 

athletic Club for Redwood are now 
under way. The most prominent men 
of the city are behind tho movement 
Further details will be given next 
week.

PASSES AWAY AT BELMONT 
Louis W. Vondre, brother of Mrs. 

Viola Roussel of this city and Mrs. 
George Roussel of Belmont passed 
away Saturday after an Illness of two 
years. The deceased was a  native of 
California and was 43 years of age. 
He leaves a wife, Mrs. May Vondre 
and two sons and a  daughter.

The funeral took place Sunday at 
Vallejo under the auspices of the Odd 
Fellows, the interment being in the 
cemetery at that place.

Notice.
Next Monday morning at 8 o'clock 

sharp, the apparatus in the Main 
street fire house will he moved to 
the city hall. During the period of 
moving all fire Alarm boxes in the 
city will be disconnected. In case of 
fire phone Redwood 163, where a man 
will be on duty to take the call, or 
notify central. Three whistles will 
be blown when the line is in order
again. ____________

Popular Young Lady to Marry 
An Interesting social event to many 

l>eople of this city will bo tho mar
riage of Miss Jean Leroux and Mr. 
Harry B. Auld of Portland, Oregon, 
on January 6th. The bride-to-be Is a 
cousin of Henry Mourot and she often 
visited the Mourot family in this city 
«here she has a host of Mends. The 
wedding, which is to take place In 
Oakland, will be a very fashionable 
affair.

LA HONDA, December 29—Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Cavalll spent the 
Christmas holidays in San Francisco 
with Mrs. CavalU’s parents.

It is with much regret that we part 
with Mrs. W. S. McLellan and Asher- 
Rates McLellan, who leave us to re
side elsewhere.

La Honda school closed for the 
Christmas holidays in n hurst of glory, 
Mias Florence Brown, our teacher do
ing herself proud. The pupils of the' 
Bell school visited our school during 
the exercises.

George Boone, our roadmaster, has 
moved to George Ray’s; Lennle Sears 
Is plowing the orchard and says 
It Is a very bard job; Milton Cavalll, 
pet of the place, young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cavalll, enjoyed Christ
mas Immensely; B. Cavalll has sold all 
his apples; and that’s all the news I 
have. These lines were written In 
San Francisco and these items were 
received by wireless from a three hun
dred foot redwood. More anon. Oh, 
yes,—Happy New Y ear"“to all.

The turkey dinner (and "flxlns’’) at 
Sears’ hotel was a dandy.

A fish hatchery Is being built near 
10, Honda.

La Honda orchestra gave a fine 
Christmas concert.

Edward House J r ,  wife and child 
spent the holidays here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward W. House, the parents.

Mrs. M. Ella Cleveland and daugh
ter, Pauline are visiting Mrs. Cleve
land’s daughter here, Mrs. George 
Steinberg.

Miss Kate Murphy left last week for 
Portland, Oregon, to reside perman
ently with her sister, Mrs. Robert 
Charlton. ______ _

Four men had to light «  canal full 
of blazing whisky at Glasgow, Soot- 
land, when a  fire broke out In the 
building of the Distillery Company, 
Ltd. Twelve thousand ooska of liquor 
were stored In the building. The con
flagration spread rapidly and the ex
plosion of the casks released the whis
ky, which mads a burning stream In 
the canal. The loss is estimated at 
•760,000.

The first open fight on the repeal of 
thé Mulct law, which provides for 
State-wide prohibition in Iowa after 
January 1st, was mads at Manning, 
when the City Council granted a sa
loon license until January L 1919. Sap 
loonlsts In the remaining wet cities In 
Iowa have Indicated their intention 
not to oppose the prohibition regula
tion and will quit business the night 
of December list.

The Brewers’ Association of the 
Northwest, which mat in Seattls re
cently to consider whether further ac
tion should be taken to oppose the 
statewide prohibition law, which b e  
comes effective January 1st, and whloh 
was upheld by the State Supreme 
Court, adjourned without reaching a 
decision. In the absence of n definite 
plan, the brewers referred the mat
ter to their counsel to take whatever 
action he deemed advisable. Attor« 
neys who represented the liquor deal
ers before the 8upreme Court said 
they had not decided whether to ask 
for a rehearing of the case.

OUR SALE STARTS 
Monday, Jan. 3d

Everything On Sale at 
10 per cent to 50 per cent 

REDUCTION
SPECIAL BK CUTS ON SUITS, O’COATS AND MACKINAWS

wrx
n e r

The
Regent

Palo Alto Phone a

1915-1916
We extand to all our patrons 
the Greetings of the Season 
and sincere good wishes for a 
prosperous New Year, and 
hope the past year has dealt 
kindly with you and yours.

First National Bank0
REDWOOD CITY, CAL.

Mills Located at
Tacoma. W ut. Principal Office,

M l Alaska Oommorolal »lining, 8. ».

TACOMA MILL COMPANY
FIRST AND C STREETS

Nanufaatunrs and Dealers In

Pine and Redwood Lumber
And all kinds of Building Material

Estimates Given on Mill Work«

Edwin B. Fox, R e s id e n t M anager

PHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Family Liquor Store
Wm. H. W A R R E N , Proprietor 

No. 89 B roadw ay rio » , m «*o4 sss t Redw ood City 
EASTERN AND LORAL BEERS

W i n e s  a n d  L i q u o r s  o f  A l l  K i n d s
AT CITY RRICEQ

FRAZER & CO.

A N N U A L  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
Begins Monday, January 3d, at 9 a.m.

POSITIVELY GREATEST LIST OF BARGAINS
EVER OFFERED BY US

hr cotn-O n e  S a l e  a  Y e a r  means on® extraordinary clearance, f t  prices which beg
1 1. .m, ,   ......  parison. An unusual opportunity to purchase now lor spring

needs, at a fraction of the value. $3.50 Wool Dress Skirts, 89c. $1.50 House Dresses, 58c. 
$25.00 Suits, $4.98. $10.00 Ladies’ Coats, 89c. $15.00 Men’s Saits, $4.95. 50c White
Goods, 19c yard. 15c Flannelettes, 6c yard. Similar Bargains in Every Department.

WOMEN'S STORE 
PboM. Pale Alls 458K Frazer & Co. MEN’S STOKE 

Pfesae, Pals AM» ISM.
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TO R TU R E FOR CONVICTS.

O lX ^  O F F I C I A I .  P A P E R
It, C, OHKKEFK, Editor .ad  Proprietor

W e e arn e stly  hope th a t you  m ay be 
vouchsafed eno u g h  of reso lu tio n  to 
escape ¿ h e  begu ltem en t o r  “reso lu 
tio n s ."  f

l li- ........................... '
T h e  JT im es-G azette w ishes a ll Its 

p a tr o n s  and fr ien d s  a  h appy  and 
prospedbus new  y ear. May y o u r every 
w ish He sa tisfied  and  m ay th e  year 
191$ b 0 n g  peace  an d  p lenty  to  a ll.

V L- --------------
T h e  *>’ew Y ork  T im es of Decem ber 

20th ann o u n ces Colonel R oosevelt's 
po litica l position  in  w hat a p p ea rs  to 
be a n  in sp ired  s ta tem en t, a s  follow s: 

" I f  |b e  R epub licans nom inate  such 
a  m an-as Ju s tic e  H&igbes;- o r  ex-Gover 
n o r H adley, o r  fo rm er S e c re ta ry  of 
S ta ted  Knox, o f  Pennsy lvan ia , on 
reaso n ab ly  p ro g ress iv e  p la tfo rm , the  
Colomri vrtll" s u p p o r t  him .”

In ^editorial comment on this pro 
rouncement the Timos says:

"One candidate whom many want 
but who is out ot. the running; two 
candidates whom nobody wants.” 

Colonel Roosevelt couples his de 
deration with the threat “if the Re 
publican party needed another lick 
ing It would get It." '

The alternative is obvious and if 
Colonel Roosevelt has the power his 
threat is ominous. It means—take 
Roosevelt’s man or take Roosevelt 
Again Colonel Roosevelt prescribes 
and proscribes to f the Republican 
party. He will not tolerate the noml 
i attion of any one of the eminent 
Republicans who have been long and 
conspicuously known as candidates.

Odd Fellows Initiate 
Bay View Lodge, No. ld9,1. O. O. F., 

of this city conferred the second 
degree on seven candidates last Wed 
nesday evening. There were about 
sixty members present with visitors 
ffom other local lodges as well as 
Eastern lodges.. The work was per
formed by the new general district 
degree staff composed of members of 
Bay View Lodge only and was well 
rendered. A banquet followed and a 
most pleasant evening was enjoyed by 
all. The third degree will be con
ferred on the same candidates, Mon
day evening, January 3, 1916 at San 
Mateo Lodge, No. 2$6. All members 
and visiting brothers are cordially 
invited to attend.

Congregational Church 
Next Sunday a t 11 o’clock the pastor 

.will speak on, “The Mountain Trail.” 
At 7:30 o'clock the regular monthly 

' laymans' ipeeting. Rev. B. Dent Nay
lor of Haywards wiH speak on, “Men 
and Boys.” Sunday school at 9:46. 
Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Begin the 
new year right by attending church. 
A cordial welcome to all.

Special at Methodist Church 
' Nearly a hundred blanks have been 
given- or mailed out requesting 
answers to the question, “What do you 
deem the Purpose of the Methodist 
church- in i RedwoodT' With an in
vestment of Over 36,000 and- running 
expenses of over fl,2iX) a year besides 
fhe time and work put in, there should 
certainly .be a real purpose. Next 
Sunday evening at 7:30 the pastor will 
speak cm, “The Purpose of Our, 
church,” Try to decide what you 
think the purpose is and then come 
and hear this address. Sunday school 
begins at 10 a. m. Morning worship at 
11a. m. Epworth League at $:46. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all of 
our services.

Tho Cruel M ethods In Use In Portu
gal's Mozambique Colony.^ 

Mozambique being one of iho prln 
d p n l convict se ttlem en ts o f th e  P o rtu 
guese governm ent, luuny poor crea
tu re s  m ake desperate  dashes fo r liber
ty  only to  be  devoured by thsNgbarka 
before th e  eyes o f tb e lr guards. It 
w as no uncomm on e v e n t to ' h ea r the  
fo rtress  gun boom forth. Munoiinclng 
th a t ano ther phor soul w as running 
th is  ghastly  g a n tle t of th e  sh a rk s suou 
e r  th an  exiat like n h a lf s ta rv ed  dog 
in  deplorable surroundings.

T here  being u l^  capita I punishm ent 
un d er Portuguese law. m any o f the 
convicts w ere o f  course o f th e  m ost 
desperate  type—notorious m urderers, 
and  so on. Borne of them , a f te r  a 
certa in  tim e und a s  a rew ard  fo r good 
conduct w ere  allow ed to  w ork on 
parole, leaving th e  fo rtress in  the  
m orning and  re tu rn in g  a t  night, p ly 
ing  th e ir vnrious trad es  to  th e ir  own 
advautage. O thers of a  more d an g er
ous ch arac te r m ight be seen working 
In chains on th e  road, guarded  by 
slovenly h a lf cas te  Sepoys.

Outside the dungeon cells wort 
whipping posts, over which poor crea 
topes pad to. kneel, tbelr arms and 
legs being bound to Iron rings, while 
lashes were administered with a clil- 
cotte, a strip of hippo hide. Palma 
toria wasNanotber torture used. Al
though Illegal to Portuguese law. It is 
nevertheless still widely used, causiug 
ex#uclntlug pain. The implement 
employed Is a fiat spoon shaped 
heavy piece of hard wood about an 
inch and a half thick, with a handle 
eighteen- Inches long, tbs spoon head 
being perforated with five boles. The 
person to be punished extends the 
palms of bis bands, and sharp, regu 
lar blows are administered, wbtcb at 
edch stroke suck up the Seeb. The 
bravest can rarely stand more than 
thirty blows, for the tortured hands 
swell to double tbelr natural alee. 
The sentence is often several hundred 
blows', the punishment continuing on 
succeeding days until “justice'* la ant 
tailed.—Sibyl Belcher in Wide World 
Magazine.

FIFTY CENTS PER MONTH
F «r Male—Rhode Island Red pullets, 

bred to lay; also a  lino lot of cockrels. 
E ggs .fo r  hatching, fl.60 delivered. 
H arrisons, Ath erton . ___________ Ja til

F o r Sales—A horse, buggy and 
harness. Apply a t  502 W hipple Road. 
;  * Pec4“lih*

F o r Sale—Chickens a t  David Collies. 
One-h&lf m ile eas t o f F ive Points. In 
quire o f  E. Krohii, owner, Redwood 
City, f ________ Dec 15-lm

Lost—A diamond studded Eagle lapel 
button. F inder w ill be rew arded by 
leaving sam e a t th is office. Dec 25

F o r bale—W hite leghorn eggsfrom  
selected s tock ; w hite  Muskovy and 
Pekin duck eggs and ducklings; 
pigeons, a ll v a rie tie s; one fine speckl
ed tu rkey , (tom ) tw o y ears  old. Ad
dress, The Bay wood Pjipltryw Farm , 
Box 459, San Mateo, C a l . ^------ .—    ---- --- : Jy» ,

The W om an's C lah House In Red
wood H ighlands is fo r ren t afternoons 
and evenings. M atron in attendance. 
Communicate w ith Mrs J. N. W inter. 
Redwood C ity .__________ ______ Dec4tf

F o r Sale—F irs t .class Seed o a ts  a t  
Qrm andale Stock Farm , Portola. Nov27

F a r  Sal 
cham pion 
Phone 1711-

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup
(Improved)

An Agreeable and Efficient Expectorant 

FREE FROM NARCOTICS  

For Coughs. Hoarseness, Sore Throat and Bronchial Catarrh

25c, 50c and UMa  Bottle — _

Let Us Do Your 
Kodak Finishing

And Be Sure 
Of Good Results TakeSomePictures

Developing end 
Printing In 24 Hours.

p  All Our Work 
GUARANTEED

-Airdale uppies of 
H one better.

5. o r call a t  th is  office.
Novl2tf.

d Z
F a r  H n t —J room s w ith  b a th  un 

furnished, su itab le  fo r housekeeping 
Call St th is  office. Novi

R auch to  Lease—Five hundred acres 
a t  Belmont, San M ateo County, Apply 
to F. R. Schoemaker, Belmont, Cal.

_____ NovlO
P e r  Sale  F resh  m ilch cow. Apply 

T. f .  Maloney,' Redwood City. Noi to
OVÎ0

F o r Sole- French veneer polish su it 
able fo r piano or autom obile. Apply a t  
2M Broadway. Redwood City.

F o r Sale—Good horsebeans to  fa tten  
hose. Apply to  L. M angiai, Morshead 
F an n . Porto la. . . Oct*

The National American Woman Suf
frage Association closed Its forty 
seventh convention in Washington, D 
C., with a mass meeting, which was 
addressed by association leaders and 
other well-known speakers.

Admitting ten years of opium smug- 
iMng, Peter McGregor, for eighteen 
years engineer on the Great Northern 
Railroad's Vancouver-8eattle branch. 
Is under arrest, together with Hugh 
A. Dotson, fireman for McGregor, and 
W. F. Kent, who, MqGregor says, was 
distributer Of the oplum.-

The early months Of 191$ in th i 
State of Washington will see the grad
ual departure and final extinction of 
the jitney. The deeline of the jitney 
comes through lack of willingness on 
the part of any bonding company to 
stand sponsor for their operators, rip 
qulred by net of the recent Leglste 
ture. _________

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Probate C e n t Orders
Estate of Haas L- Koford, deceased. 

Petition for letters continued ' to 
January 6 th. ■- j . f

Estate of John Ring, deceased. Mary 
F. Ring granted letters of admlnlstra 
tlon with bond fixed at 163,000.

Estate f t  Mary Ellen Ward, deceas
ed. Sale ot real property confirmed, 
Final account and petition for dlstrl 
button continued to January 18th.
..Estate of Sumner T. Earl, deceased. 

Petition tor partial distribution grant
ed.

Estate of Frances A. Bailey, deceas 
ed, Probate of will continued to 
January 6th.

Batate of A. Kass, deceased. Annie 
Kass granted letters of administration 
with bond fixed a t $4400.

Batate o t . Ann Claffey, deceased. 
Account allowed and settled shH peti 
tlon tor distribution granted.

Estate and guardianship of William 
Franklin, a minor. Fourth annual ac
count of guardianship continued to 
January 18th.

Estate of Annie L. Rfpenburgh, de
ceased. Petition for letters continued 
to January 6th. -v.

Estate and guardianship of Mar 
» r e t  ThomIIson, a minor, Margaret 
Hutchinson gran ted ' letters ot 
guardianship.

Estate and guardianship ot Mar
garet Foster, an incompetent person. 
M. Sheehan appointed guardian with 
bond fixed at |400.

(Reported for the Redwood City Tlmes-Gasette by the Son Mateo. County. Abstract Company of Ban Mateo Oounty.y
Redwood H ighlands Company te  Jno. 

8. H artm an. Lot 3, block 28, Redwood 
H ighlands.

Pu lgas Land Company to  Jessica  Ml 
BermelL Lot 16, and portion  of lo t 14. 
G ray Tract.
_South C ity L ot Company to I*' M
Thorn. L ot I I ,  block A, Peck’s  Sub
division No. 1, South Ban Francisco.
- Jenn ie  P. McCueS to  Lew is McCuen. 

L ot 7, block 123, South San Franclaco. 
M onarch Oil R efin ing  Company to  Sun
se t Monarch Oil Company. Lot 17, 
block 40, E aston  Addition to  B urlin 
game, No, 3.

F rederick  T hom as M errill and wife, 
e t a l to  George A. Merrill. Lola 20, 31 
and 23, W ellesley Park .

K ern  Nellan Company Inc. to  P ie tro  
Muslo. Lot 17, block 20, portion  of 
Union Park .

Same to  VIctorlo Mosconl. Lot 18, 
block 20, Renubdlviston of portion  or Union Park . ^

C harles A. Boynton, J r . and .wife to

F u r Ren t  ' On A therton  Avenue a  6 
room co ttage  w ith bath , furn ished or 
unfurnished. To le t o r lease w ith  ren t 
reasonable. Key a.t Mr. H ansen’s 
next door o r apply to  Mrs. T, Derry, 
Menlo P a r k .__ ____ ______ octo

FOR 8ALB—One One b lack  su rrey  
horse; one rubber tired  cu t under top 
surrey : one .o ld  a u tre y  w ith  double 
pole; tw o se ts  of harness; one saddle; 
one rubber tired  cu t under buggy; one 
buggy harness—a ll fo r 3160.00. Phone ,lo ' HPalo A lto 117Y. Nov27

F u r Sale—A lot o f fine 8. C. _W. L eg
horn cockrells from prise  w inners and 
heavy lay ing  birds. E ggs for h a tch 
ing. J . A. Folger, p rop rie to r; Fred 
Seeker, m anager. Nov27-lm*

You Usd Better Get That

Hot Water Bottle
today. Yoa may have argent seed 
for It tonight

A hot water bottle Is a friend 
In need when some one is suddenly 
taken sick; especially when you do 
not wish to send tor the doctor and 
the drug store is closed. Besides 
it is the scientifically Correct re-' 
lief In all such ailments as Cnuaps, 
Chills, Aeate Inflammation and all 
other similar troubles.

HOT WATER BOTTLES
We have all kinds, rubber and 

metal, guaranteed for one and two 
years. Prices ranging from $1.26 
to 83.26.

YOUNG DRUG CO.
P ioneer D rug S tore

Prompt Free DelPhone 2331

Redwood City. Cal.

ßyan’s Drug Store
The Rexall Store

Phone, Redwood 290L Western Uniifll
203 Main Street Telegraph Agency
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SUNSET 
(06DEN t  SHASTA I 
V ROUTES

First in Safety

Holiday
Excursion

Fares
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R E A L  V A L U E
Is what YOU GET by Purchaainjmpt

M A R C U S’
A Complete Line of Fancy Goods, HOLIDAY GOODS

T O Y S
Do your CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY while 
the ASSORTMENT IS FULL and COMPLETE

FOR

NEW YEAR’S
Sale Dates

CHRISTM AS—Dec. 23, 24, 25
Return Limit Jan. 3

N EW  Y EA R’S—Dec. 30, 31, Jan. 1
Return Limit Jan. 3

For Tickets and Train Service 
Ask Southern Pacific Agent

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

1“ th e  Superior C ourt of th e  S ta te  of 
C alifornia, in a n a  fo r the County of ban Mateq.

No. 1997.
In  th e  m atte r o f the  estate  o f A bra

ham Kass, deceased.
Notice Is he reb y  .given by th e  under

signed a d m in is tra tr ix  of the  e s ta te  of 
A braham  Kass, deceased,- to  the 
c red ito rs of and a ll  "persons having 
claim s ag a in st th e  said deceased, to 
f*l® them , with th e  necessary vouchers, 
in the  office of th e  Clerk of th e  Super- 
lor C ourt of the  S ta te  of California, In 
and fo r th e  County of San Mateo, or to 
exhibit the  earns, w ith the  necessary 
vouchers, w ithin fo u r (4) m onths a fte r 
the first publication  of th is notice, to 
the sa id  ad m in istra trix , a t  th e  office of 
the  Tim es-G azette, No. 81 Broadway. 
Redwood City, C alifornia, o r a t  the 
office o f H. Slikerm an, room  6311 
Pacific Building, in the  C ity  and 
County of San Francisco, S ta te  o f C ali
fornia, which la s t  named office the 
undersigned se lec ts as her place for 
th e  tran sac tio n  o f th e  business of said estate .
. Dftted. th is  f i s t  day o f December, 

A  D. 1915.
ANNIE SCAMS,

A dm inistra trix  o f th e  e sta te  o f  A bra
ham Kass, deceased, *211 Dos Olivos 
s treet, Daly City, California.

H. Slikerm an, a tto rn ey  fo r said 
adm in istratrix , <21 Paelfte Building:, San Francisco Cfll.
_ F irs t publication  in Tim es-O asetts,January 1, l|K .

W. C. Laufenbera. Lot 6, blbek E, 
H ayw ard PUrk Subdivision No. 2.

South San F rancisco  Land and Im 
provem ent Company to South City Lot 
Company. Lot 6, block H, Peck’s Sub
division o f South San Francisco.

O. Hi Rene to  Emily C. Rene. Lots 
9 and 10, block 7, E aston  Addition to 
Burlingam e.

Ow ners R ealty  Company to Mary 
Ann Crowe. Lots 24 and 25, block 1. 
O aklelgh Park .
.  H arry  Oowland to  E dith  Oowland. 
Lot 27, block II , V ista  Grande.

Lyon and H oag to  Egldio Maffei and 
wife. Lot 14, block t ,  B urlingam e 
Terrace, No. 2.

Medardo G arcia and w ife to C harles 
Irv in . Lot 92, San Mateo Park , Sub
division No. 1.

M aurice W alsh to  Rufino R. Thomas.. 
Portion of blpck 17, W estern  Addition 
to  San Mateo. . j  *.

Gus Balsar to  Jacob Noll, e t a t  Lota 
15 and 24, B eresford Subdivision.

W ilfred W alters and w ife to  M. 
O'Brien. Lot 25, block 5, Town of 
Ravenswood.

L. B. W lniger and wife to  W illiam  H. 
kfm&n. Lot 6, block 12, Dlngee Park . 
F ran k  P a n te r  to  Abbey Land and Im

provem ent Company. Lot 8, block 122, 
Abbey Hom estead Association,

George H artm ann  and «wife to  Jo4. 
A. Meeks. Lots 29 and 40, 'block 19, 
C rocker E sta te  T ract, No. 1. >

Gayle H. A dler to  Emil G unsburger, 
Lot 1, block 2, B urlingam e P ark , No. 4.

• Anael M. E aston  and w ife to  Marie 
N. W herry. L ot 10, block 19, E aston  
Addition to  Burlingam e, No. 2.

L au ra  O. T readw ell to  Edw ard F. 
Treadwell.- Portion of lo t  19. block 6, 
B urlingam e Land Company, No. 2.

Jam es Melson to  H arry  F rancis 
Davis. Lot 21, block. 4% E aston  Ad 
dltlon^to Burlingam e, ¿No* 2. i  

Ansel M. E aston  and wLfi to  Jam es 
Nelson. Lot 21, block 42, E aston  Ad 
dltlon  to  Burlingam e. No. 2.

B ank of South Ban F rauelseo  to 
I Domenico T ognela and Wife. L ot 37; 
block 92, South San Franclaco.

. Lydia D ugan to  A/ HerM. Lot 14, 
Roussel Subdivision.

Fred Crellm ann and w ife to  Gun Bal- 
ser. Lots I f  and 24, B eresford Parka 

Isabella  O'Toole to  F ran k  P. OTootoJ 
L o t 4. block 22, W estern Addition to ISnii jjntmhMnBMinMBBM

Phone Palo Alto 79

WOt Wash to  g  tor 86c 
Flat Work 86c par dozen 

Six sheets allowed to a dozen

Rough Dry 
8c Pound

FJaished Work Oar Specialty

PAIS ALTO WET WASI AND 
ROUGI DRY LAUNDRY

Peter Iverson, Manager

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY AD
MINISTRATRIX SHOULD NOT BE 

GRANTED LEAVE TO MORT
GAGE REAL PROPERTY 

» OF DECEASED
No. 1036

In the  Superior C ourt of the County 
of Ban Mateo, S ta te  o f California.

In  th e  m a tte r  of th e  e s ta te  of F ran k  
M. G ranger, deceased.
, Mary A. G ranger, the  ad m in istra 
trix  o f th e  e sta te  o f  F ra n k  M. G ran 
ger, deceased, hav ing  presented  to  and  
filed In th e  ahove en titled  court and 
m atte r h e r verified pe tition  p ray ing  
for an o rder o r th is  court au tho rising  
and d irec tin g  her as such ad m in istra 
tr ix  to borrow  the  sum  of 17000.00, or 
■uch leaser am ount as to th e  court 
sha ll seem proper, w herew ith  to  pay a 
m ortgage now su b sis tin g  on the 
property  o f said e s ta te  and to  pay 
o ther Indebtedness o f and claim s 
ag a in st th e  e sta te  of sa id  deceased, 
and for the  purpose of securing  the 
paym ent o f sueh loan to  m ortgage to  
the lender o f such money a ll the  rea l 
p roperty  belonging to  the  e s ta te  of 
sa id  decedent, situ a ted  In th e  county 
of San Mateo, S ta te  of C alifornia, and 
consisting  of—

1. A portion  Of block No. 78 In the 
u te r n  Addition to  Redwood City,

fron ting  ttttjU tO ) feet on Phelps s tre e t 
and one hundred and n inety  (1966 feet 
on Elm  S treet;

3. A portion  of block No. 7C In t t  
E astern  Addition to  Redwood city , 
fron ting  tw o hundred (200) fee t on 
Beech S treet, two hundred (200) feet 
on Phelps Street, and  ten  (10) feet on 
Elm S tree t;

2. An • undivided one-th ird  ( K , 
In terest in  102.26 acres o f land ana 
being a  portion  o t sections 6and 2 in 
tow nship 6 south, ran g e  2 w est;

4. An undivided one-half (U ) 
In terest In 100 acres o f land, portion  of 
section 6 In tow nship 6 south, ran g e  2 west—

Eac|i and every one o t said p a rce ls  
of land being p a rticu larly  bounded and 
described in and by th e  Inventories end 
appraisem ents of th e  e sta te  o f said 
dechased now on file In said court and 
m atter, and to which said  inventories 
and appraisem ents reference Is h ere
by expressly made and the  sam e made 
a  p a r t  hereof for a ll proper purpo 

I t  Is ordered th a t  a ll persona 
Interested in said e s ta te  appear before 
th is court, a t  the court-room  thereof 
a t  th s . court-house la  Redwood c ity  
County of San Mateo, S ta te  of Call 
fornia, on T hursday th e  12th day of 
January , 1916, a t  - th e ' hour o f ten 
o'clock -a. m. to  show  cause why the 
p rayer of sa id  petition  should no t bs

granted  and th s  said  rea l property  
erslabefore  m entioned and referred  to 
m ortgaged as preyed for, and th a t  a  

copy of th is  order be published a t 
least once a  week fo r a t  least four (4) 
successive weeks before said  day of 
hearing  In the  Ttm ee-Oasette, a  new s
paper o f general c ircula tion  published 
in said  county of San Mateo: and  th a t 
fo r fu r th e r  p a rticu la rs  reference Is 
hereby m ade to sa id  petition  of said 
ad m in istra trix  now on file In said  court and m atter.

Done In open court th is  9th day of 
December, 1916.1

GEO. H. BUCK 
Judge  of said  Superior Court.

BNDOR8ED 
Filed Dec 8th, 1916.

_ _  „ J o s .  H. Nash, Clerk.
„  _ W  8- f f  Falvsy. Deputy Clerk.
Ross 4k Ross, A ttorneys fo r petitioner.

Date o f first publication In Tlm es- 
Gasette, December 11th, 1816. 6t

CANDEVAN BROS.
MENLO PARK

CbVDtjf Road

French Laundry
Special Attention given to Ladies' 
and Children's Clothes. Laundry 
called tor and delivered.

TELEPHONE. Palo Alto 898-S

For Christmas
'  We have Soft Shell Sweet

A l m o n  c l  s
At prices per pound 
That will su it. . . .

G rant Road N urseries
Mountain View,

Santa Clara county, Calif.
L. E. WALTER, )
S. B. THOMPSON,) Proprietors.

T o r d s

JO SEPH PERRY
DEALERIN

Wood and Coal 
Hay and Crain

8tore and Yard
Oor. Mound and Cedar Sts,

Phone, Redwood 77 «
Cali Ue Up. Ordera Filled Promptly
Phone Redwood sst-x Res. snd Shop 

4oa Phelps fit

QUS WALLER 

Contractor and Builder
IEDWMD CITY

Plans nnd Specifications furnished 
All kinds of repair work done reasonable 

Estimates given cheerfully

NOTICE TO (EDITORS

516-629 VAN NESS AVE.
MOnEIjR—14. 16, 16-MODELS----- “ IRS AND I--------

JUKI CASH
TOUBINS.OARS AND ROADSTERS 

•tuo TO JUKI CASH DOWN 
BALANCÉ EA8V TERMS

9-J914—FOBD8 
£-1*16-1------i—1914—fo r d s
I—I91J-FÖRD8

CALIFORNIA AUTO 0 0 .
octao 616 VAN NESS AYE., 

San Frauelseo.

For Sale
o i r '«H valley tend located 14 m iles e as t o f K ings City, Monterey 

County w ith  a  larg e  creek ru nn ing  
through th e  ranoh, w a te r  level 26 feet 
from the  surface, 16 acres in a lfa lfa . 
Balance of tend could he pu t in o r w ill 
grow  anything. An 8 room house and 
2 barns, g ran ery  and ou t houses. Ail 
renced. School and postofflee on the 
property. Good roads. The property  
18 »  good buy-'a t 310,000 b u t ctrcum -

FRUIT TREES
Of the Beat from

G rant Road N urseries
Mountain View,

Shuts Clara county, Calif.
L. E. WALTER, >
S. B. THOMPSON,) Proprietors.

Peninsula Dock 
& W arehouse Co.

Phone, Redwood 157

DAILY FREIGHT SERVICE
BETWEEN

San Franclaco, Redwood City, Menlc 
Park, San Mateo, Palo Alto, Bel
mont and Woodside

Ygg Save N per eeit

In  th e  Superior C ourt o f th e  S ta te  of 
in and fo r the County ofI San Mateo.

, (PROBATE)
t ■ — No. 1922
in  th e  m atte r o f th e  e sta te  o f Joae 

A. Pedroao, also  known Jose Asevedo 
Pear os o. Jose A. Pedroso, and J. A. 
Pedroso. deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the  under
signed ad m in istra trix  of the e sta te  of 
Jose A. Pedroso, also  know n as Jose 
AseVedo Pedroso, Jose  A. Pedroso, and 
J. A. Pedroso, deceased, to the  creditors 
°* ,a n "  persons having claims •fra?» *  tb «  said  deceased, to file them 

th e  necessary vouchers, in the 
omoe of the  clerk  o f the  Superior Court 
of the  S ta te  o f California, In snd  for
t i l l  m f£n ty  S i  i S i  Mateo, or to  exhibit the sam e w ith th e  necessary vouohere 
F lth ln  fo u r (4) m onths a f te r  the  flret 
Pjtollcation of th is  notice, to  the  said 
ad m in istra trix  a t  the  office of Henry 
W ard Brown, Esq., on W ashington 
•tveet, betw een D unks and Bifiggs 
», r ««ts. In Colma, San Mateo County. 
C alifornia, the  w o e  being The place 

tran sac tio n  of the  business of
8iiteeo^C.}!forhn..C°Unt,r of San Mate°' 
D iVu*' 10th day of December* A. 

a* « . - ,  a a .R IT^  D* p e d r o z o ,
a ASn3.U l,atrat?iK of ih ® e sta te  of Jose «  ? ° *  ***° Known as Jose Ase- 

Jo *® .A* Pedroso, and J. A. Pedroso, deceased.
W ard Brown, a tto rn ey  fo r the 

e l l  ** Co,ma- 8an Mateo
Ti™ I?t« pui l ,c*Uon ot th ,a notice Id T lm es-Gasette, December i l t h ,  1915.

ALWAYS READY TO PLEASE }
9 to 13 Broadway Opposite Postofflee •

•  Telephone, Redwood 282R
J  Agents for— -------- -------  *
j  Royal Worcester, Bon Ton and 4
a  American Lady Corsets !
•  Nemo Corsets ,
J  W. L. Douglas Shoes 4
•  ♦

• ♦ • ♦ • ♦ • ♦ • ♦ • ♦ • ♦ » ♦ age» sgegsa

AH the Needs of the Household
UNDER ONE ROOF

The Pioneer Store
Still Leaders in

Low Priees High Quality
- :  IN :—

Groceries and Hardware
TABLEWARE and CUTLERY

For many years we have made Quality Goods our 
specialty, backed with prompt service and the 
Lowest Prices consistent with superior quality

STILL AT THE OLD STAND

P. P. CHAMBERLAIN CO.
133 Main Street Phono, Redwood 83

+M H
JOHN MARCHANT J. A. MARCHANT

Marciumi Engineering Works
County Road and Vera Avenue

Machinists Draughtsmen
General Repair Work 

Automobiles Marine Engines 
Pumping Machinery

Pattern Making
Band Sawing

Wood Turning

Supply Station, Associated Oil Company
TELEPHONE, Bad wood 1SI

.................................................... H m m t i i i i i i i i i n H44
►♦♦♦•♦•♦.eeeeeeoeeeeeeeaoeeeeeeoeeeaeeeeeeeeesMtoa

HARRY B. MOREY & S O N S
MENLO FABK

Concrete and Cement Work
.11 kinds oi Reinforced Concrete. Swimming Pools, 
staining Walls, Underground P its for pumping plants, 

foundations, etc. „
PH O N E , Palo A lto 5

»♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeTeeeeeveeeeeeeeeew t i 'M1**

stances comps! a  sale. W ill let It go 
ifor 36,500, fo r quick sal«. W ill m ake 
tarma. J . B. DALEY, P alo  Alto; g H

'Niagara Maid” double heeled and 
tipped glove silk stockings at KNOX 
TOGGERY.

F. Lelst, the tailor, has moved his 
shop from Stafford’s block to Ufa 
building next dM>r to the Times- 
Gasette office.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Thoralng spent 
the Christmas week-end with Mra. 
Thorning’s mother, Mra. M. C. Morris 
ot Alameda.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Maguire ot San 
Franclaco are spending the holidays 
with the latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Glennan.

Eugene Reynolds, wife and baby, 
came up from Lawrence and spent 
Christmas toy with Mr. Reynold's 
folks on Arguello street.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Burke nnd their 
son Willie of San Mafeo, spent Christ
mas day with Mr. and Mrs. John Cur
ran on Arguello street

KREISS & BULLIVANT 
P ain te rs and 
P ap er H angers

PHONE 388-L Bed wood Cltr. Cal
Booms Papered for M.waad upwards 

Estimates furnished on abort notice

f r a n k l i n
X  Photographer x

PALO ALTO

Phone 610Y 106 Circle

Buy your rubber heels from Marcus' 
Shoe Store. They carry the Brown’s 
brand of non-skid, safety first pure 
live rubber heel.

Buy your slippers now at Marcus 
Hemember that a nice gift lor Bad, 
Mother, Him or brother would be a 
pair of warm slippers. We have all 
aloes and kinds.

Every Loaf Alike
with its Lightness a iJ  Golden Brown 

Crust Every loaf alike in its tasty 
toothsomeness snd perfect whole- 
someneas. Try a loaf of our bread 
and judge for yourself. The teat 
is in the taste and we know it will 
please yours.

Peninsula Bakery
210 Main 8trust

Phone BedwoodM

m e a t  t h a t  a  k i n g

M I G H T  E

is ready for yoo here whenever 
choose to order it. No monarch c 
have finer, for there is none prodi 
Ai quean of yoor household we h 
your majesty to teat us with an oi 
We know the meats will pteaee v<<u 
all the members of your household.

Thomas Tuite
P rows, Main 581

HOTEL SEQUOIA A N D GRILL
Redwood CUy’s BEST Place to Eat. Sleep aid Brilk

PqgnMt demand, our Dining Room and Grill isoondnoted la R«*: 
rrn* «todenfr» prioee-aud serve onlr tlm W tP w x ]. One at

Snte.’W iT A N D 'S Ä ^ F * ™ 0116“

Oliver Evans
ARCHITECT

Dffiee mm* Hm I I m w  
U97-A Mission Street 
.  ,  J -« » «  axsd at.
•A M  F R A N C ISC O  C A I .

H . H . SEARS, C. S.
Assoc. Mem Am Boe. C. E. 

Licensed Surveyor
Room 7 Drew Building, R edw ood

Phone. Redwood W 
Estimates add Designs for BulldlnC 

Bridges. Property Surveys



pa ssing  m a tter s
OF LOCAL INTEREST

News of Redwood City Boiled 
Dowi to Condoned 

Paragraphs.

D* LUXE DYEING AJI» CLEANING 
WOBEN ROBBED THt'KNDAY

Thieves Secure About 81* Hundred 
Bollar» Worth of Clothing

j. j .  Bulloch returned from Half- 
moon Bay late yesterday after spend
ing two days on the coast engaged In 
legal business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sahlberg of 
Sun Francisco spent the holidays with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Fox.

Mrs. A. Bovyer, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Ilovyer and children spent Sunday 
with the former’s mother, Mrs. J. 
Kearse.

I)r. and Mrs. George T. Poole of 
gan Francisco were the guests of the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. M. E. Hanson, 
over Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McPherson of Sara
toga are spending the holidays with 
their son and daughter Wilson Mc
Pherson and Mrs. F. B. George.

A lexandra F. domes of Monterey, 
brother of Faxon Gomes, spent the 

-holidays with his grandmother, Mrs. 
John Kearse. t-

All our rubber goods are sold with 
the guarantee, “If they are not satis
factory they may either be exchanged 
or the full purchase price will be re
funded.“ Young Drug Company.

Don’t  forget Marcus’ shoe sale. 
They offer you the greatest bargins 
ever seen in Redwood. See their 
window and be convinced. Marcus' 
Shoe Store, 169 Broadway.

Smoke De Molay 10c cigar and 
boost home industry.

Mrs. Ralph Stothers will arrive 
heme today from the ' Red Cross 
hospital at San Mateo where she has 
been for four weeks. She is 
thoroughly recovered from her late 
illness.

A hot water bottle Is a good in
surance against chills and cramps in 
cold weather like this, and the cost 
Is sm all compared with the safety 
assured. Young Drug Company.

For shoe bay gins call at Marcus’ 
shoe sale. Sale begtnac Monday, 
January 3, at 9 a .m . and continues 
tor three weeks. Men’s women's and 
children's shoes at greatly reduced 
prices. Marcus' Shoe Store.

Judge Seely on Thursday Issued a 
warrant for the arrest of Harley C 
Bush charged with the crime of non- 
support of bis minor child. Bush re
sides at San Mateo. Some time ago 
his wife secured a divorce from him 
In the superior court.

Mr. and Mrs. Hargrove Harrison 
spent their vacation here with Mrs. 
Harrison’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H Wood ham’s. Mr.. Harrison has 
charge of vocational education In the 
Stockton school department.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Britton of 
Sunnyvale visited friends here Thurs
day. Mr. Britton was notified this 
week of his appointment on the 
faculty of Lowell High School, San 
Francisco, where he will have charge 
ol the history courses.

The B. R. L.A. of this city were 
entertained at a dinner at the home of 
Earl Elkerenkotter Thursday even
ing. The seven young, men composing 
the club had a most enjoyable time. 
The club have further good times in 
planning. '

Ludwig Werder came up from 
Trona, Death Valley, last week and 
spent Christmas with his parents. Mr. 
Werder is employed by a big mining 
concern- which is putting in a plant 
for extracting borax tram the sand of 
the dry lakes.

Mr. gnd Mrs. Carl Plump entertain
ed a number of Oakland guests Christ 
mas day, among whom were Mr. John 
9. Shearer, Mrs. Plump’s father, Miss 
Anna Neurvirth, Miss Margaret Neur- 
virth, Lee Robinson, Charles Ellis, 
John Pattlson and Mrs. L. Jane Reut
er.

On Thursday District Attorney 
Franklin Swart filed an information 
against each of the following 
prisoners: John Giollas, charged with 
murder, Ray Stone, grand larceny 
Thomas McNearney, burglary, William 
Yarbrough, burglary. C. Chiccbl, 
failure to provide.

Charles Hackett, brother of Fred 
Hackett of this city, left Sunday to 
look after the latter’s interest in a 
mine located at West Point, Cala
veras county. The mine is reported 
to be a ve>y valuable one and prom
ises to become one of the big dividend 
payers of the State.

J. J. Healy, an experienced grocer 
cf San Francisco, has leased the lower 
floor of the Lipp building on Main 

n  street and will stock It with a first 
class line of groceries. Mr. Healy 
expects to open the store early next 
week.

Miss Muriel Boxton will leave for 
New York January 16th, whore she 
will take a  years special course in 
musical training. Miss Boxton will 
be accompanied on the trip to New 
York by her father. Dr. Charles Box- 
ton, who will afterwards Journey to 
Minneapolis to attend the National 
Dental Congress, to be held there.

Mr. and Mrs. »Tank a  Kelton were 
here this week visiting Mr. and Mrs 
8. P. McCrea. Mr. Kelton is a pro
fessor of civil engineering at the Uni
versity of Arlxona and la spending a 
year’s leave of absence at Berkeley 
where he Is doing graduate work.

Mrs. M. R. Trimble of Vincennes, 
Indiana has been spending the past 
month here with her cousin, Mrs. 8. 
P McCrea. This Is Mrs. Trimble’s 
first visit to California and she will 
spend the remainder of the winter in 
Ban Diego and Los Angeles.

Mias Clair Holbrook, a sister of Miss 
Dorothy Holbrook, the local kinder 
garden teacher, passed away at the 
home of her parents In Alameda Tues
day after an illness of two days. Miss 
Holbrook was well known here and 
was a charming young lady of twenty- 
one yeara.

Herman Bchaberg left this week for 
Santa Barbara from where he will go 
to San Diego and perhaps to Honolulu. 
Mr. Bchaberg has been unwell for the 
past two months and hopes that the 
change may be beneficial. During bis 
absence his place aa secretary of the 
local building and loan association is 
being filled by A. D. Walsh.

The DeLuxe Dyeing and Cleaning 
Works located on Main street was 
entered and robbed at an early hour 
on Thursday morning. An entrance 
to the main portion of the building in 
which the works are located was 
affected through a side window. Once 
Inside the robbers made a thorough 
search of thê  many garments, both 
ladles' and gentlemen's, and only 
selected the best. They took -fourteen 
men's suits and a number of ladies' 
waists, coats, skirts and other gar
ments and gloves. The total loss will 
be about $600. It is possible that the 
culprits were frightened off before 
completing the theft as a number of 
valuable garments were left on the 
table about to be packed. It would 
seem as if the parties departed 
hurriedly before finishing the job. The 
workmen on arriving at the works 
early Thursday morning found the 
lower floor in a topsy turvy state, the 
floor being Uttered with garment» -of 
all kinds and variety. Sheriff M. 
Sheehan was at once notified. He 
took a survey of the place and With 
his deputies started out in pursuit of 
the thieves. No clue was left for the 
officers to work on but the sheriff has 
some Information by which,he hbpes 
to apprehend the robbers before they 
get tar away. It was an easy matter 
for thé parties to enter the' structure 
for the outside window was not se
curely fastened and no one lived in 
the building. Once Inside they could 
work In the rear without detection.

The robbery is the largest that has 
taken place in Redwood City in some 
years. The proprietors of the concern 
will settle with the owners of the 
garments in full but will ask for a 
little time In order to ascertain if any 
of the stolen property can be recover
ed. The DeLuxe Dyeing Works has 
been in business In this city for some 
years always doing a thriving trade.

CHANGE IN PERSONNEL OF THE 
COUNTY KECOBBEB’N OFFICE

Recorder Barg Creates New Posltiea 
Net Yet Filled

DOINGS ABOUT THE 
COUNTY OFFICES

The fire alarm will be changed from 
the fire house on Main street next 
Monday morning to the basement of 
the city hall. The greater portion of 
the forenoon will be consumed in 
doing the work. In the mean time 
those desiring to turn an alarm in 
will use phone 163. When the work 
is completed, three blasts will be 
sounded.

County Treasurer P. P. Chamber
lain made his settlement with the 
state treasurer during the week send
ing to Sacramento the big sum of 
$126, 327.28. Included In the amount 
was the sum of $106,000 received as 
inheritance tax from the several large 
estates, the largest amount being re
ceived from the Antoine Borel estate, 
aggregating ovdF $100, 000. The re
mainder of the money was due for 
taxes and for interest due on the 
state highway bonds.

Adolph Sandman, who resided here 
four years ago and who went to Japan 
to represent Rothschild and Company 
has written his cousin, Ernest Werder, 
that he Is still being held with a 
number of other German subjects at 
Hong Kong as a military prisoner. Mr, 
Sandman was taken from an American 
ship by a British cruiser over a year 
ago and although every courtesy and 
comfort Is afforded him he Is restrain 
ed from returning to the Faterland 
where he wishes to give his services.

Cornelius Cullen and Joseph Botto 
went on a hunting trip to Dumbarton 
across the bay Tuesday morning and 
returned that evening with fifty ducks. 
They each killed the limit. The day 
was propitious for hunting there 
being a strong wind which drove the 
birds from the bay to the marshes 
and they were easy prey to the un 
erring shot of the two local nimrods.

Peter and George Christenson of 
this city have purchased a garage 
with an extensive business at Stock 
ton and have moved to the Slough 
City to reside. George is an expert 
automobile man while his brother 
Peter Is a skillful carpenter. Both 
young men have a host of friends in 
Redwood City who wish them success 
in their new enterprise.

The Fraternal Aid Union held their 
regular meeting Tuesday evening, 
and after the regular business was 
disposed of refreshments were serv
ed, and later a progressive whist 
game wsb the entertainment 
George McNulty and Miss 
Sahlberg won the first prises and 
Mrs. Winlger and Kenneth Murray 
won the consolation prises.

John Spring, the Berkeley million 
aire, who has recently eome into the 
spot light owing to hr IM" * 
troubles and the airing of his family 
affairs by the San Francisco dally 
papers, was one time a large land 
owner in this county and is still on 
the assessment roll )1 Redwood City. 
He is the owner of three blocks of 
land in Dlller Addition fronting on 
the El Camtno Real. Some years ago 
he sold a tract of land containing 1087 
acres of land on the Canyada road 
to William J. Dingee which the latter 
afterwards sold to the Spring Valley 
Water Company making a big pront.

The P. P. 1« B* Commiaalon held its 
last meeting yesterday at Its offices 
in the court house. An ‘
port has been prepared and it will ne 
presented to the board of supervisors 
cn Monday when most likely the com
mission will be discharged with the 
thanks of the board. Mr. H. C. Tuch- 
sen, the obliging and able secretary 
ot the commission, will be retained 
for about two weeks to wind up the 
affairs of the commissioners. The 
commission consisted of H. P. Bowie, 
James McCormick, Dr. C. U Mo«**“ 
A. O. C. Hahn and George R. 8neath, 
tve of the most prominent men of the 
county who served the people well 
and ably in the work of 
exhibit of the county at the California 
building. They worked without pay 
and willingly g»ve their time and 
energy to make the exhibit of the 
county a success. They 
aided very materially by their hard
working secretary. Mr. Tuchsen. The 
commission may well feel assured in 
n  tiring that they have the «tecere 
thanks of the people of San Mateo 
County. t

There was quite a shake up in-the 
office force of the County Recorder’» 
office yesterday afternoon. The 
changes made by the popular re
corder, Will Barg, will go into effect 
on Monday. Mrs. Robert Letts, the 
deputy in the front office for over a 
year was let go. Her position will be 
filled by the appointment of Miss 
Cecelia Carleton of Menlo Park. Miss 

arleton is a graduate of the local 
high school and is a young lady ot 
many accomplishments. Mrs. Letts 
was*a splendid accountant and popu
lar with the patrons of the office.

Thomas C. McGovern, the chief 
copyist was also retired yesterday. 
He had held the position for just five 
years and Was appointed from South 
San Francisco. He will be succeeded 
by Miss Josephine Simmons, a 
graduate of the Notre Dame academy 
of this city and a very competent 
young lady who enjoys a wide circle 
of acquaintances. The position of 
official comparer has been created by 
Mr. Barg. He will carefully select 
some competent young lady to fill the 
place. Owing to the large volume of 
work in the office the services of such 
an official is necessary. Mr. Barg, 
who has shown wonderful cleverness 
in mastering the multitudinous de
tails of the office since taking charge 
two months ago, is making every 
effort to raise its standard.

The business is increasing almost 
dally and Mr. Barg sees a still larger 
increase and is preparing for the 
future to have the'office thoroughly 
equipped to handle It.

Woodslde Happenings
C. G. Henion, a brother of Mrs. 

Walter Knight, spent the holidays 
with the later and her husband. Mr 
Henion is an official of the exposition 
and during the big show took active 
interest in a department. Mr. Henion 
resides in Berkeley where he has an 
attractive home.

Mrs. Clara A. Sals, well known 
Woodslde society matron, has dls 
missed her suit for divorce. The 
action was brought in the superior 
court at Redwood City. Mrs. Sals Is 
the wife of Joseph W. Sals, a wealthy 
San Francisco broker. In October she 
charged him with desertion, stating 
that he had not supported her for a 
period ot one year. She asked $600 
a month alimony. It is believed that 
the friends of the couple were success
ful in bringing about a reconciliation 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. McIntosh 
have closed their country home near 
Woodslde and have taken the Kittle 
home on Steiner street and Pacific 
avenue, San Francisco for the winter 
months.

Mrs. Walker Coleman Graves will 
leave February 1, for New York for 
an indefinite stay. Later in the spring 
Mrs. Graves will go to Cuba and trav 
el as far into the interior as is com 
patible with comfort. Mr. and Mrs, 
Graves returned yesterday to the city 
after spending Christmas with their 
sons at a family reunion with a mer 
ry dinner party Saturday night. The 
Graves home in Scott street, which 
has been in the hands of decorators 
for a year, is now completed and the 
ensemble presents one of the most 
artistically appointed residences In 
California.

Judge Buck gave Mrs. Jessie 
Hooper Beattie, daughter of John A, 
Hooper, Woodslde capitalist, her ft 
nal decree of divorce on Tuesday from 
Henry Oscar Beattie, son of the late 
Chief Justice of the State Supreme 
Court The divorce was granted No
vember 6th. Mrs. Beattie charged de
sertion and cruelty, but the cause nev
er came to trial, Beattie losing by de
fault. Mrs. Beattie did not ask for a 
property settlement but Judge Buck 
reserved the right to make provision 
for the two minor children, adopted 
by the Beatties some years ago. Mrs. 
Beattie was awarded the custody of 
the children, but the father will be 
allowed to see them on request.

Hallers ol General Interest I t  
Litigants Called Irom the 

Pabtte Records.

CREDIT BUREAU STABTE» BY
CHAMBER OF COMMEBCE

Merchants to Unite in Preventing 
Loss Through Credit System

Mr 
Ulrica

Coast Side Items
Supervisor Joseph M. Francis, who 

is always looking after the interests 
of his district, has a force of men at 
work on the county road at Halfmoon 
Bay railroad depot raising the grade 
and building a big culvert to handle 
all of the water which heretofore has 
stood about the station, interfering 
with pedestrians as well as the 
teaming.

Charles M. Johnson, thé hustling 
real estate man, has returned home 
after a week’s tour of Northern Cali
fornia in the interest of the Farallone 
Home Realty Company. Mr. Johnson 
is having his beautiful home at Faral
lone treated to a coat of paint. He Is 
one of the many property owners in 
the Triangle who believes In keeping 
his home In tip-top shape.

County Clerk and Mrs. Joseph H. 
Nash of Redwood City were In Moss 
Peach for the holidays visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Weinke, parents of Mrs 
Nash.

Lost—An Airedale pup, four months 
old, from Lent wood. Redwood City 
Finder return to Lentwood, or 618 
Allerton street. Redwood City, Re
ward.

Born—In this city, December 30, 
1916 to the wife of C. Boren, Of a 
daughter.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs, 
Eugene McAuliffe, nee Foley, at the 
Ruling Sanitarium on December 37 
Mr. McAuliffe, who is a civil engineer 
In the employ of the Southern Pacific 
Company, is receiving the congratu 
latlons of his many friends in this
dtp. pHifipi. _

The remains of Mrs. Kate M. Fox 
were brought over from Alameda by 
the James Crowe Undertaking Com 
puny yesterday and interred in Union 
cemetery and placed alongside that 
of her husband who was buried in the 
plot just 49 years ago. Mrs. Fox pass 
ed away in Alameda on Thursday at 
the ripe old age of 94 years and three 
months. She was a former resident 
of Redwood City. She was a promt 
gent member of the Congregational 
church. At one time Mrs. Fox owned 
the Kerr property recently sold to the 
County of San Mateo for a Jail site, 
Mrs. Fox was well known to all old 
residents.

Judge Buck has appointed R. F. 
Chilcott inheritance tax appraiser in 
the following estates: Estate of Ad- 
iald Huber, deceased; estate of 
Gertrude Stern, deceased; Bridget 
Doyle, deceased.

Charles H. Mullen, as administrator 
of the estate of Josephine D. Mullen, 
deceased, has brought an action in the 
superior court against John E. Layng, 
as administrator of the estate of John 
Purseli, deceased, to quiet title to lot 

and a portion of lot 6, block 18, San 
Mateo.

Yesterday Judge Buck granted an 
Interlocutory decree of dlvorcie to Gus 
Adam DeBenedetti from his wife Maud 
DeBenedetti. The couple was mar
ried In San Francisco on January 6,
1314 and separated on November 26, 
1914. There were no children born to 
the couple. Attorney F. A. Reynolds 
of this city represented the plaintiff 
in the action.

The suit of Myrtle Boos and others 
against Alyce F. Claffey and others 
has been dismissed ill the superior 
Court. The notice dismissal was 
filed In the County Recorder's office 
eeterday. *

Marriage Licenses Grunted 
Frederick W. Voogt, aged 66 and 

Etta Laura Padget, aged 46, both of 
San Francisco.

Lawson D. Coppinger, aged 39 and 
Marie F. Wilson, aged 40, both of San 
Francisco.

Edward E. Shoes, aged 43, and Ed
win B. Sanford, aged S3, both ot San 
Francisco.

Henry Lawrence K tufmann, aged 46, 
Iicmet, Riverside County and Minnie 
Alexander, aged 45, San Francisco.

Harry Burtman, aged 23, and Myr
tle Sears, aged 17, both of Colma.

Russell Sevearinger, aged 28, and C. 
Mehlohf, aged 18, both of Nebraska.

Final Account Filed 
Leroy C. Bernard, administrator of 

the estate of Mary Edgar Bernard, de
ceased, has filed hia final account and 
petition for the distribution ot the 
estate. According to the account the 
total receipts are $2345.75 and total 
disbursements $675.83, leaving a 
balance of $1669.82 in the hands of 
the administrator. The real property 
to be distributed consists ot a tract of 
land consisting of alx an a half acres 
together with improvements and lots 
1, 2, and 3, block 8, in the Town of 
Halfmoon Bay. Albert Mansfield is 
the attorney for the administrator.

New Probate Applications 
Margaret Hutchinson has applied 

in the superior court for letters of 
guardianship upon the estate and 
person of Margaret Thomltnson, a  
minor aged nine years. The petitioner 
resides in Daly City and Is the grand
mother of the child, j  The mother of 
the minor was committed to Agnews 
State Hospital on February 28th, 1914 
and afterwards deported to the home 
of her birthplace In Ireland.' The 
father resides in the state but the 
petition 'recites that he Is not a fit 
person to have the custody of the 
child.

Edmund M. Doyle, executor of the 
last will and testament of D. H. Doyle, 
deceased, has petitioned the superior 
court for an order permitting him to 
sell bonds No. 20, 436 of the California 
Gas and Electric Company worth 
$1,000. The sum ot $900 can bo secur
ed for the bond and the petition recites 
that it would be for the best interests 
ot the estate to dispose of it in order 
to secure sufficient funds to pay the 
outstanding debts, their not being 
enough money on hand to pay them. 
The estate was recently appraised at 
$16,900.99. «

Articles of Incorporation 
Amended articles of the Jersey Farm 

Company have been filed In the County 
Clerk’s office. The company was in
corporated In 1890 with a capital stock 
ot $600,000 divided Into 6,000 shares at 
a par value of $100 each. All the stock 
was subscribed by the following stock
holders: R. O. Sneath, 4960 shares 
George R. Sneath, :0 shares, H. J 
Sheath, 10 shares,' F. Dillingham, 10 
shares, A. T. Williams, 10 shares. The 
directors now living met on November 
24th, 1916 In Ssn Francisco and by a 
unanimous vote amended the articles 
of Incorporation by adding the follow 
Ing clause to the purpose for which 
the corporation was formed: “Includ 
Ing corporate stocks of and in other 
corporations, corporate and other 
securities, and bonds, notes and evi 
donees of indebtedness: but such 
enumeration is not in anywise to re  
strict the powers of the corporation as 
regards dealing in, owing, holding and 
disposing of personal property not 
enumerated.”

The Dimemd JStfdtW Company has 
Incorporated with a capital stock of 
$506,000 divided into 5,000 shares at a 
par value of $100 each. The principal 
place of business of the company la at 
San Francisco and the purpose of -the. 
corporation Is to engage In the real 
estate business, making loans on real 
property, etc. The actual amount of 
stock subscribed is $640 by the follow
ing stockholders who have subscribed 
one share each: Hugh 8. Dimond, 
Denis S. Dimond. Ellen S. Dimond, R. 
M. Fitzgerald and E  P. Vandercook. 

New Actions in the Superior Court 
Anno E. Hammond and others have 

brought foreclosure proceedings In the 
superior court against Blanche SI 
Araweg and others to recover the turn 
of $6,000. The property on which the 
mortgage la to be foreclosed consists 
ot four acres on Santa Cruz avenue, 
Menlo Park. The note secured by the 
mortgage was executed In San Fran
cisco In 1911 for $9,000. Plaintiff also 
asks for Interest at the rate of C per 
cent per annum and attorney fees in 
the sum of 9360.

Marian Taylor, through her at
torney, James T. O’Keefe, has brought 
an action in the superior court against 
her husband , Benjamin F. Taylor, for 
an Interlocutory decree of divorce on 
the pounds of extreme cruelty end 
habitual Intemperance. The parties 
were married st Sea Francisco on 
February 20, 1909 and have bora 
separated^since December 20, 1916.

The final meeting ot the retail trade 
committee of the Chamber ot Com
merce relative to the establishment 
ot the credit bureau was held a t the 
headquarters ol the chamber last 
night Discussion of the various ac
counts carried on the books ot the 
Redwood merchants led. to the addi
tion of twenty-five names to the credit 
records already compiled. The record 
now contains three hundred and 
seventy-five names, listed under the 
headings, “Bad,” “Doubtful,” and 
Slow.”

The information gathered at the 
various meetings has been carefully 
Indexed through the medium ot a 
card system and beginning with next 
Friday when the complete list will be 
arranged the information .contained 
therein will be given out to every 
person doing business in Redwood.

Careful attention has been given to 
every account so as to eliminate 
danger of reports being made on dis
puted bills, names being filed only 
after comparison covering every 
feature of the credit business.

It is estimated that there is owing 
to the merchants of this city from 
persona capable of liquidating their 
bills something like $30,000 and a 
decided effort is to be made through

MABY A. (BOW MAKER
BEQUESTS TO CHUBCHE8

Places Memorial Windows lu Moun
tain View Catholic Church.

LOCAL NEWS NOIES 
OF MENLO PARK

The last will and testament of the 
late Mary A. Crow has been filed for 
probate by E. F. Fitzpatrick. The 
instrument bears date of April 14,1910 
and was executed Just prior to her 
departure for the East to visit rela
tives. In the document she expressed 
a desire to continue her residence in 
a .n  Mateo County, although she may 
be absent from the county for some 
time. The witnesses to the will are: 
A. Kincaid and Gertrude L. Geary. By 
the terms of the will the eum of $600 
is bequeathed to the Little Sleters of 
the Poor of San Francisco, the sum of 
$E00 is set aside for masses, the 
amount to be divided among the Ca
tholic church at Menlo Park, the 
Friars Minor of Mendocino County and 
the Franciscian order of California. 
The executor is directed to place two 
memorial windows in the Mountain 
View Catholic church, one in memory 
of her late husband, Matthew Crow, 
and the other in memory of his sister, 
Julia Crow, also deceased. The sum 
of $100 is bequeathed to the Menlo 
Park Cemetery Association for the 
purpose of keeping up the Crow 
burial plot In Holy Crosa cemetery. 
Menlo Park. The rest and residue of 
the estate Is bequeathed in equal 

the medium of collection agencies and 8j,are8 to Della O'Connor, a sister 
the courts to collect this sum. residing at 1719 Bank street, Louievtlle

It la not the Intention of the credit Kentucky, and to Peter Kenny, a 
bureau to eliminate credit business, brother living In the village of Shun- 
but the merchants are determined dane( county Gallway, Ireland. E. F. 
that those now owing large bills shall pjtspatrick Is named as executor to 
be -prevented from making themJ 88 8UCh without bonds. He Is
larger and be forced to make payment j ĝ ven juh power to sell the real estate 
on the old accounts. 10f the decedent without an order of

The matter of extending further j the w utt  Mrs. Crowe died at San
credit ia entirely in the hands of the Jo86 on December 1, 1916. Mr. Flts- 
indlvldual merchant, the credit bureau pUtrjC)[ has applied for letters testa- 
simply furnishing the various I nientary upon the will. The estate 
merchants with information as to the ^„gjgts of a tract of land in Redwood 
financial condition of customers ^tty under contract ot sale whereon 
gathered through complete and frank omr* is still remaining unpaid the
discussion of accounts. __________ | aum cf $2,000 and money on hand and

. „ . ___ . loaned amounting to $3,000. The de-There are  two minor children born to WM the w,dow of the late
the couple, Edward K. Taylor, aged 61 Crow, who was a prominent
years and Lester F. Taylor* aged 141 . rmer 0f Havens wood some years ago.
months. The community property ' ......  ............
consists ot four horses and wagons Mfgg „ gL,A MADDEN TO WED 
and other personal property ot email | PATRICK FLEMMING
value. The complaint alleges that de
fendant is capable of earning from $7
to $10 a  day. Mrs. Taylor aaks for | 0f County’s Best Known Teachers 
costa in the sum of $20, attorney fees 
$60 and the sum of $50 a month for 
the support of herself and minor 
children. The Taylors reside at 
Woo&side.

J. L. Kent and his wife, Lillie Kent,

laterattag  Paragraphs af Gen
eral la te ra l Gathered 

About the T am

To Wed Retired Peliee Officer

Rumor has it that Miss Delia Mad
den, one of the best known school

P _____________ ____ ____  teachers in San Mateo County and one
have brought an action in the superior I of the best beloved, Is shortly to wed 
court against Cuyler Lee and others to Patrick Flemming, a retired officer of 
recover damages in the sum of $5,0001 the police department of San Francls- 
for injuries received on being run into I co, drawing a good pension from the 
by defendant, Cuyler Lee on Septem- city. Miss Madden was here during 
her last at Princeton. Lee was drlv-1 the week making the necessary ap
ing an  automobile and through care-1 plication for a teachers pension, she 
lessness and negligence collided with I being eligible for it and ready for 
the automobile operated by Mr. Kent. I rctlremenL Miss Madden has taught 
Plaintiffs were thrown out and severely I in the peninsula school# for over 
injurled. The machine was badly I thirty years. „She taught in the 
wrecked. Besides the sum of $5,0001 primary department of the grammar 
for damages, plaintiffs also ask for the I school at Menlo Park for fully fifteen 
further sum of $68.80 for doctor bills I years. She also taught in Woodslde, 
and repairs on the car, making # total 1 Portola and is at present the principal 
of $6,068.80. I of the San Pedro school. Miss Mad-

The case of Catherine Foye against I den lives in San Franclscb being a 
Superior court. The notice of' dis-1 commuter. It was at that place she 
Henry Foye has been dismissed in the met Mr. Flemming, a gentleman of 
missal was filed in the county clerk’s I considerable wealth and a man held 
office yesterday. The action was I in high esteem by all who know him 
originally commenced for an inter-1 The news of Miss Madden’s ap 
locutory decree of divorce but the I proaching nuptial will be hailed with 
parties to the action have been I delight by her host of friends through 
reconcilled. I the country. Her former pupils, wit

Mary E. Molilson has’ commenced | whom she is very popular, will be 
divorce proceedings in ths superior I glad to learn of the precious bit of 
court against her husband, William I news.
Molilson on the grounds of desertion. I * * T
The Mol »sons were married in San I The Passing of Thomas F. Casey 
Mateo County on January 2, 1912 and! The funeral of Thomas F. Casey, 
separated on September 23, 1914.1 prominent San Mateo cltisen and a 
There ia no community property but I county pioneer, was held Wednesday 
two children have been born to th e |raorDmg at St. Matthew’s Catholic 
couple, John C. Molilson, aged three I church, San Mateo where requiem 
yeara and Helen C. Molilson, aged one I high mass was sung for the repose of 
year. Mrs. Molilson asks for the I the soul. Father Cavanaugh officiated, 
custody of the two children, the sum I The pall bearers were J- H. Coleman, 
of $60 for attorney fees, $85 for costs I w. B. Lawrence, C. F. Maloney, Dr. 
and $60 a month to r the support of k , d . Morrison, Joseph Ruegg and J. 
herself and children. I p. Daly. Interment was a t St. John's

Orders of the Superior Court | cemetery. Deceased was the husband
Annie Bone vs. Margaret Bono, e t |0f Margaret A. Casey, father of

al. Motion 
submitted.

for a change of venue Thomas and Hugh Casey, Mrs. May 
Hahn and Mrs. John O'Hearn, brother 

Annie King vs. Peter Gounzenes, et I 0f j 0hn E. and William Casey, Mrs. 
al Demurrer overruled and defen-1 j£uen Coleman, Mrs. Charles Lovle 
dant given 10 days to answer. I and Mrs. James Lake. Mr. Casey was

Peninsula Laundry vs. C. H. Lor-1 a member ot the Knights of Columbus 
ton. Case submitted on briefs. I and the San Mateo Lodge of Elks.

Louis Jetich vs Blanchard Brown I The deceased was father of Thomas 
and Company. Motion to set cause c**ey. the well known ball player who 
dropped from calendar, I pitched for the local nine all last sum

Emma T. Mills vs. Chas. Mills, et I mer bringing the team much glory by 
al. Motion for change of venue | his clever work behind the bat. Mr
granted.

Gna DeBenedetti va. Maud A. De
Benedetti. Interlocutory decree of di
vorce granted plaintiff.

Casey on December 26. just two days 
before his death deeded hia property 
to bis wife, Margaret R. Casey. The 
deed was filed on Thursday in the

John Coustno vs. Western Shore | County Recorder's office. The property 
Lumber Co. Case submitted on briefs.

L. A. Stark vs. Union Oil Co. Plain
tiff lost his right for damages for re
pairs to his automobile when he pre
sented his bill for rent. Judgment for 
plaintiff for $90.

conveyed is valued at $25,000. It con 
sista of some of the best business 
realty of San Mateo.

Christian Science Services 
Christian Science Services, Woman 

Mary L. Timens vs. George T. Raiiey 1 d Uh House. Services Sunday. U  a. m 
Judgment ordered tor plaintiff. Motion subject, "God.” Sunday school at 9:46
to vacate order setting trial denied.

J . Boggiano, et al vs. W. J. Hynes, as 
administrator. Case continued to 
January 3,1916.

Bertha ML Smoot vs. Crane Com
pany. Case submitted on briefs,

George O. Rich vs. J. B. Smith, et al. 
Report of referee In partition con
tinued to January 4, 1916.

Fred Pattlson vs. N. J. McNamara. 
Trial continued to January 10, 1916.

Cora M. Perkins vs. N. J. McNamara. 
Motion to set cause continued to 
January 10, 1916.

Elisabeth Johnson vs. A. P. Johnson. 
Further trial continued to January 4 
when argument will be made.

Samuel McClure.et al vs. P. Olivier. 
Defendant’s speed exceeded 20 miles 
an hour. Defendant waa on wrong 
side of the highway. Judgment there
fore ordered for plaintiff In the sum 
of «750.

George A. Kertell.et al VS. A. G. 
Ralsch, et al. Motion to strike out 
granted as to ail matters in the notice 
of motion under the head of 1, 6, 6, 8 
and 10 and denied as to all other mat
ters filed in said notice of motion. De
m urrer overruled.

a. m. Weekly testimonial meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Pnbllc cordially invited.

the bodice, which waa square, was 
elaborated with silver lace. A wreath 
oi orange blossoms fastened her veil 
and she carried, a  shower bouquet of 
lilies of the valley add gardenias. Mrs. 
Harley Bassett, the matron of honor, 
wore rose pink net over satin of the 
same shade, the skirt fashioned with' 
flounces, and both bodice and skirt 
trimmed with silver lace. Her bou 
quet was a shower ot bridesmaid 
roses. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke will enjoy 
their honeymoon In the East, return 
Ing to San Francisco about March 1st 
and sailing for Manila a  month later

Whan your time balks, let us look 
Over. We guarantee our work. George 
Peterson, watchmaker and jeweler.

Perfumes, Imported and domestic, 
Roger and GaUet's, Fiver’s, Colgate’s, 
26c to $2. An excellent Christnas gift 
Young Drug Company.

We are the watch doctor; consult 
ns. No cure no pay. Geo. Peterson, 
watch maker and jeweler.

A. E. Schwabaeher and wife 'have 
gone to Santa Barbara where Mr. 
Schwabaeher is to engage in the golf 
tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Weil have gone to 
Del Monte over the new year. They 
expect to do considerable motoring 
while there.

Mrs. Edward Weed.in la confined to 
her home with a severe illneks. Her 
sickness was quite alarming yester
day and cave her relatives much 
worry.

A. G. C. Hahn and wife will depart 
next week for Honolulu on a pleas
ure trip, to be gone eix weeks or two 
months. Their many friends In Menlo 
Park wish them a bon voyage and 
safe return.

Frederick Wood, for several yeara 
the gateman at Atherton, was remov
ed from his position ty  the Southern 
Pacific Company during the week, 
diaries Weeden ha? been placed 
temporarily in charge.

B. J. Stanley, the popular member 
of the choir of the Church of The Na
tivity, is enjoying bis vacation In 
Honolulu basking in the tropical sun 
and automoblling ’neath the wide- 
spreading palms by the sea shore.

For Sale—Three lots on Oak Grove 
avenue. The property is located near 
the home of Biennis Casey and will be 
sold at la bargin. Apply to Mrs. 
Catherine Thurston, Dover Apart
ments, 165-llth street, San Francisco.

A division of the Hitchcock Military 
Academy at Mount Tamalpsls has 
been removed to the Fife place on 
MacBain avenue. The school will be 
under the supervision of Professor 
Warren who expects to establish a 
zuqfbssful military school here.

Thomas Smyth, M. Flannagan, P. 
Welch and M. Maloney have establish
ed bachelors quarters in the pretty 
cottage of Mrs. Cora Parker near the 
depot where the quartet hold forth 
and entertain their friends. As this 
is leap year an opportunity will be 
afforded the young ladles to make a 
'catch“ for all four are eligible 

bachelors and worthy young men.
C. W. Marwedel has verified the 

names on the petition asking tor the 
appointment ot a board of fire com
missioners to be selected by the board 
of supervisors. The duties of the 
commissioners are to form »  Are 
district and provide for an election to 
raise funds to maintain the depart
ment. The petition will be presented 
tr the supervisors on Monday at which 
time the commissioners will be selected

John Flynn of San Francisco but 
for some time living here, suffered a 
paralytic stroke while out hunting in 
the marsh near the Carnduff place 
last Sunday. He was in a small boat 
when he suddenly dropped his oars 
and fell to the bottom of the craft.
His Companion, Will Casey, who was 
in another boat conveyed Mr. Flynn 
to the Huling Sanitarium at Red- 
wood City from which place he was 
later removed to 8L Mary's- Helps 
Hospital in San Francisco. His right 
side is entirely paralysed and he ia 
unable to speak. Mr. Flynn has been 
troubled with severe headaches for 
some months.

Ralph Sopor of Palo Alto and a 
former Menlo Park school boy will 
leave next week for Oaklahoma, where 

will enter the oil fields as a geo
logist. - to remain there indefinitely. 
For the past three years Soper has 
been in tlft employ of the Brasilian 
government as a geologist and for a 
period of six months prior to that 
served with the Barber Asphalt Com
pany of Venesuela, inspecting and 
studying oil conditions. Soper is a 
graduate of Palo Alto High School 
and of Stanford University and has 
proved succesefpl as a geologist Ho 

a nephew of Frank Kirkpatrick of 
this place.

Samuel M. Shortridge departs this 
morning for Los Angeles where he 
will make the argument in the United 
States District Court for the Spreckels 
interest in the celebrated oil cases 
which the government brought against 
the owners of oil lands in the south
ern portions of the state over a year 
ago. Mr. Shortridge will consume a 

eek in this orgument. Millions of 
dollars are involved in the noted case.

James M.CarrolI, a former resident 
ot Menlo Park, and for two yeara a 
deputy iu the Tax Collector’s office ot 
San Francisco, has been promoted to 
the position of cashier of the office. 
His salary will be $260 a month. Mr. 
Carroll married Miss Margaret 
Maloney of this place some years ago 
and they have two pretty children.

Mrs. Margaret Hand was found in 
an unconscious condition on Wednes
day night on California street near 
Taylor, San Francisco. She was pick
ed up by a passing automobile and 
taken to the St. Francis hospital, 
where it was found she was suffering 
from concussion ot the brain and scalp 
wounds. On recovering conscious
ness she said she bad been struck by a 
California street car. Her son, Wm. 
Hand of Menlo Park, was at once 
notified and he went immediately to 
the bedside of his mother. Last night 
he said his mother was resting nicely 
and would be able to leave the hospit
al in a few days. Mrs. Hand, who la 
an old friend of the Bassett family, 
was on her way to attend the mar
riage ceremony of Mies Amy Bassett.

Miss Amy Bassett, daughter of tho 
late A. C. Bassett, formerly superin
tendent of tho Coast Division of tha 
Southern Pacific Railroad Company, 
became the bride of Robert Clarke of 
Manila last Wednesday evening in 
Grace Episcopal church ot San Fran
cisco. Dean -Wllmer Gresham officiat
ing. The pretty terlde spent the 
younger years ot her youth in Menlo 
Park at the family residence on Glen- 
wood avenue. Harvey Baaset gave his 
sister into the keeping of the bride
groom. Miss Bassett wore e hand
some creation of white tulle over 
satin, with a long court train of tulle, 
caught here and there with orange 
blossoms. The skirt was draped and
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B o d g e -B r o t h e r s
. MOTOR CAR
The two owners o f this business 
are also the actual active superin
tendents—not by proxy, but in 
person.
The manufacture o f  every part and 
piece used in the car must conform 
to guages and measurements de—, 
termined by them.
They fix the formulas followed in 
melting, shaping and forging the 
steel, iron and brass.
From the handling o f  the raw 
metals to the final assembly, the 
departments in charge of every 
process and operation are responsi
ble to D odieBrothers themselves.

REDWOOD CITY CIGAR CO.
MANUFACTURE!» OF

G rade C igars ’
When Too Wool a Fine Cigar

TOT MY

DEH0LAY : : IQ Cent Cigar 
MACK’S A1 : 5 Cent Cigar

HOME MADE
A sk Your Dealer

CHRISTMAS MORNING 
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

To Dleaaa th e Palate
11» o u r  aim  in serving men»—to  retain 
I tb «  fine flavor Natan* bestows, no t to 

j  k  1° 20 w*at®> as som e m estshope 
do ' Willi prolonging th is  trn e  talo, it 
?■*? b*., e t  dow n »or a  fact th a t her« is 
to  be  found i  hrst-clsss place to par- 
3DM6 beef, m u tto n , lam b, ham , poultry  
and game, to give your tab le  good credit 
With househould and gneet.

CAPITOL MARKET
CHOICE MEATS 

H . L. W ILLIAM S. Prop.

The motor is so-35 horse power 
The orice ol the Touring Car o r Boadster, complet» 

la tree (f. o. b. Detroit)

Neuman Bros. Inc.

ESTAHJSIEB I8M

JAMES CROWE CO. 
F uneral D irectors

I Webster Street
Redwood City Caillerais 

Phene, Eedweod SIM

Lady Attendant
W. A. CROWEU.

Bepay tease r t a  Mate# tasty  
With Janies Crowe Company

W oodside Bed wood 108
■Mi. JU. O liver

AUTOMOBILE

SMN AND HOUSE PAINTING

A ll Firat-Olaaa W ork  

1M Main Street, Redwood CHy
PHONE, Redwood S37J

p  Within the Reach of All
ELECTRICITY everywhere has become so
unhrena] and so inexpensive that even
the humblest home may enjoy the luxury it provides.
Once you have electricity installed in 
JC“r  home there Is no end to the uses to

b® P*L When buying something 
for the home or a gift for some member of the 
family buy something useful; say, an electric 
IK-iSF®’ "° "“ ‘torhow simple a one it may be and before you know it you will have various 
means of adding to your comfort and pleasure.

.. Lool‘ °ver ydlr dealer’s appliance’ or visit our 
appliance department. We will be glad to give you suggestions.

Pacific Gas & Electric Company
REDWOOD 0/STRICJ

Redwood City Office, 310 Broadway;

J. H. BAILEY
DEALER Ik

Paints, Oils 
Wall Paper, Glass

AND a
CMoplele Lite of Painter’s Supplies.

Standar d Brands of Resir Mixed Paints always in stock
g e n e r a l  c o n t r a c t o r  f o b

| ■•nsepatatlng and Paperhaogiog

KYANIZE
The Only Perfect Furniture and Floor Finish

833 Main 8treat
PHONE,Redwood *#oB

Following a quarrel with his step
father, whom he claims ordered hlttf 
from his home with instructions not 
to return, Carl Angelino, an 18-year- 
old Italian boy, walked over to the 
Union cemetery Christmas morning 
and selecting a lonely spot in the 
farthest end, deliberately shot him
self with ».revolver. „

Regretting his rash act immediate
ly after, Aogeljno Bred the remaining 
four bullets into the air to attract at
tention. Passersby heard the snots 
and hastening to the scene found the 
youth lying on the ground with blood 
gushing from his left side.

Dr. J, E. Chapin was summoned, and 
after a hasty examination, took Angc- 
lino in his machine to Mrs. Huliug’s 
sanitarium, where he now lies in a 
very precarious condition. The bul
let had penetrated the left lung just 
below the heart and had found lodge
ment in the back at the point of the 
shoulder blade. It was removed the 
same day by Dr. Chapin. The youth 
has a  fair chance to recover, provid
ing complications do not set in.

From information gathered by Sher
iff Sheehan who made an investiga
tion of the shooting, the. quarrel be
tween Angelino and his step-father, 
whose name is Frank Carli, was 
brought about when young Angelino 
attempted to draw out some money he 
had in the bank and the step-father 
objected. The youth worked for Car
rera’s bakery on South Main street, 
and was formerly employed as a wait
er at the Tremont House.

TtmCarUaiive in the south end of 
town, below the Five Points. The 
mother of the youth is an invalid and 
when the news of her son's act reach
ed her, she became prostrated with 
grief and would not be comforted. She 
is now under the constant care of a 
physician.

John Larrouy Meets With Mishap.
John Larrouy, the well known mem 

Ler of the firm of Larrouy Bros., tills 
city, is laid up at his home on Brad
ford street, Buffering with a badly 
sprained leg, the result of a fall be 
took the day before Christmas. An 
X-ray examination of the injured leg 
was taken Monday by Dr. J. L. Ross, 
it having been thought at first that a 
bone was broken. -

Slips and Fractures Ankle.
8  Joseph Goertihain, who works for 
Ptfufri'eyre on Selby Lane, met with 
a painful - accident Christmas night 
which will lay- him up for some time. 
He wag on his way home when he 
slipped and hroke the bone in his left 
ankle.. He was taken to the Peyre 
home whero he is under the care of 
Dr. Moodie.

Noted Actor Visits Mister 
James Brophy, the noted actor who 

was stricken with paralysis while fin
ing an engagement in England, re
turned in time to spend the Christ 
mas holidays with- his sister, Mrs. H. 
C. Flnkler. His many friends were 
agreeably surprised to find him much 
improved in health.

SAM FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET
Latnt Condition« and Prloa« of 
iMionaW« Produoo of California

Joseph L. Ross is up from San 
Diego where he is attending high 
school, and is spending the Holidays 
with bis parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Ross.
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S MALE OF 

REAL ESTATE

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
YOB RENT

At *4.00 per year, a Httle over le  a day. Can 

* * * *  booth.

Bcdwood CHy C— nerctol » » t

n z r
Bave Yon a  Savings A ccount?

8 « f ta te o  County who ptad % t f Â t o d Î

The Sauings & Loan Go.
OF SAN MATEO COUNTY

B ill BÖILDIIfl, Corner Broadway and Washington Street
¡REDWOOD CITY, CAL.

J . F< W U iL E R i Sec’y and M anager

D- Wa W IL L IA M S CashierI _______^ _______ ______

Redwood City 
U ndertaking Co.

A u m  « t u .  w. rounr

F—era! Directors *
Enbalm ers,

Na. «0 Breadway, ladwaad City 
Phone: Bed wood i n  

A utom eblle Service lo  a ll  Cem eteriaa 
*• *• LAYNG. DEPUTY COBONER 

residence n a  SI Camino Real 
Practical Lady Attendant

Ali fre,1?.a Mor|. Sebastian Mori and Stephen Mori of th e  County 
of San Mateo, S ta te  of California, did 

a  certa in  Deed of T ruat bear-
i *Fi df te r0,r *S,e ?,rd  **y ot February, 1»11, to I. J , C rabtree  and H. F. Crab- 

of th e  C ity and County of San 
Francisco, A ta te  o f California, as Trus- 
tees, for th e  benefit and security  of G. 
I*. C rab tree  of the said City and County 

ot California, which sa id  Deed of T rust was recorded 
°® ce of the County Recorder of 

th e  County of San Mateo, S ta te  -of Cali-
iû ,i ? ia?w,on xthe  2tih dfty of February, 106*' n vOltime 194 of Deeds a t  pagre
f And whereas, th e  sa id  I. J. C rabtree 
la now dead and thé  said H. F. C rabtree 

*ole,  svirYiring T rustee under said Deed of T rust:
. „A" d Where«., defau lt has been made 
«Z,rî Angelina Mori, SebastianMori and Stephen Mori, in th e  paym ent 
or the prom issory note secured by said 
Deed of T ruat, aatd O. L. C rabtree has 
demanded th a t said T rustee. H. F. 
» rn  * iee{ should fo rthw ith  proceed to se ll the  land in sa id  Deed o f  T ru st described;

tller.ef° re- Pursuan t to the said dem and and In accordance w ith the 
i®'."?". " a*  “ S ? «  th ® au thority  o f the sa id  Deed of T rust, the  said H. F. Crab- 
tree , a s  such T rustee, does hereby give 
notice th a t on Monday, the  l i s t  day of 
i a n u j ty ,  1811, a t  th e  hour o f  10 o’clock 
In the  forenoon of said  day, a t  the  front 
w„Q.1 ° f„ the County Court-H ouse of San Mateo County( s itu a te  on Broadway in 
Redwood City. County of. San Mateo! 
B tate of C alifornia, h e 1 w ill sell a t 
publio auction to  the  h ighest bidder.

QoId £ 0,.n of th e  United S ta tes, a ll those certain  lota, pieces or 
**”,?• to g eth e r w ith the  lm- 

thereon  situ ate  and contained, situate , ly ing  and being In the 
County o f San Mateo, S ta te  of C a l i J  
I* f ," _  and bounds* and described Ifollows, to -w lt: i ■
.  * ‘Lî.ha* ee rts ln  parcel of land being 

i dn , ° i  -th e  San Pedro Rancbo, 
««m "  the partition  ofsaid  JUneho, heretofore  made by decree 
f t  th e  T w elfth  Jud ic ia l D istrict Court, 
l ï r u l f c ,?«11 .o f  Jam es Regan vs. Owen McMahon, e t  a l  and beginning a t  the 

w s te r ly ^ c o rn e r  of lot 14. thence 
Î - U * ®  î° « " t  8- I I H '  E. «14 chains 8. zj l . W. 1.60 chains 8, 6144* W i  
chains 8. 7* E. 3 chains to the  n o rth 
w est corner o f lo t No. 16, thence along: 
th e  no rth  boundary of lo t 16, 20 4 
?» ÎÏÎ1  to w*»t boundary of lo t NoJ 
îl'«;"®,?®? 0,1 ®a*d boundary N. 844* W
i f 0

ta ln ta g  ? M t ESS. 0t ‘« » ‘" » ‘"S ’ con 
i»®f«d ï» 1® ** Iïiad® because of defau lt 

f f d ‘he Installm ents provided fo r in sa id  Deed of T ru st and 
v ujhhe upon dem and in w ritin g  of G.
J* C rabtree, th e  p resen t ow ner and
dS S  of°Tr“ c proralMory "ot* and
B s

FRUITS—Apples, per box, Califor
nia stock: Newtown Pippins, 4-tier, 
»101.25; do, 414-tler, 75@86c; Pear- 
main, White. 4-tier, 75085c; do, 4%- 
tier, 65070c; Rhode Island Greenings, 
4 and 4^-tier, 65c®$1; Baldwins, 4- 
tier, »101.25; do, 4V4-tier, 75c0»l; 
Lady Apples, »202.25; -Wagner, 4-tler, 
85c0»l; do„ 4‘4-tier, 60070c; Oregon 
stock, Spitzenberg, Fancy, »202.50; 
Choice, »1.5002; Baldwin, »1.2501.50; 
Wlnesap, »1.5001.75; Persimmons, per 
box, 75c0»1.25.

BERRIES — Cranberries, Eastern, 
per barrel. Cape Cod Longkeepers, »12 
012.50; Jersey, »11.50012.50; Oregon, 
per box, »3.6003.75.

POTATOES — Per cental: Sallnaa 
Burbanks, »1.6001.85; Delta Burbanks, 
»101.45; Oregon, »1.2501.60; Idaho, 
Rurals, »1.2001.30; do, Russets, »1.25 
01.60; Sweet Potatoes, »1.3501.50; 
do. Cellar Stock, »1.75.

ONIONS—Per cental, 75c0»l.
VEGETABLES — Peppers, per box, 

Bell, 40055c; do, Southern, per pound, 
4®6c; do, Chili, l%@2ttc; Tomatoes,, 
Southern, per crate, 85c0»l; do, 
Fancy, »1.5001.75; Lettuce, per crate, 
small, 75085c; do, large, »1.2502 
Cucumbers, hothouse, 75c0»l per 
dozen; Garlic, per pound, 10®12%c 
Artichokes, per dozen, 5Oc0»l; Cel
ery, per crate, »2.2502.50; Beans, per 
pound, String, 9012Hc; do, off-grade, 
607c; do. Wax, 407c; do, Lima,
7c; Peas, Southern, per pound, _ 
12Hc; Eggplant, Southern, per pound, 
307c; Rhubarb, per box, »101.50; 
Summer Squash, Southern, per lug, 
75085c; do, Cream, 50065c; Hubbard, 
per sack, 65©75c; do, Winter, 50c; 
Sprouts, per pound, 304c.

HAY—Carload lota, per ton: Wheat, 
Fancy, light bales, »17018*; No. 1 
Wheat or Wheat and Oat, »12015; No.
2 Wheat or Wheat and Oat, »100 
11.50; Choice Tame Oat. »16016.5»; 
Other Tame Oat, »10014.50; Wild 
Oat. »8011.60; AlfAlfa, 910014; Stock 
Hay, »608; Barley, Straw, 250400 p«r 
bale.

FEED —Bran, »25026; Middlings, 
931033; Shorts, »26027; Rolled Bar
ley, »27.50028.50; Cora Meal and 
Cracked Corn, »38.50039.

MEIAL—Per ton: - Alfalfa, carload 
lots, »16.50; small lots, »17.50; Oil
cake, 20-ton lots, »37.60; 10-ton lots, 
»38; 6-ton lots, »38.60; smaller lota, 
»39; Cocoanut. 20 and 10-ton lots, »23; 
5-ton lota, »23.60; smaller lots, »24.

POULTRY — Per pound: California 
Fryers, 19021c; Broilers, 23027s; Old 
Roosters, 10011c; do. Young, 18©19c; 
Hens, 14017c; Eastern Hem, 16018c; 
do, Roosters, 18019c; do, Old, 110 
18c; do, Fryers and Broilers, 18020c; 
Ducks, 12013c; Turkeys, per pound, 
Live, Young, 20021c; do, Ofd Stock,

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

..TO ALL..

A. G. Noftz
- *

Confectionery. 
PHONE,-Redwood WS-B

“LA QUESTA
[RED W INE]

C abernet S an v ip o n
Gold Medal
I » .  I .

Cask Goods:
Quarts..'....... ........._.„2 dozen per case
Pints.............. ........ 4 dozen per case

Bottled at the Vineyard.

Guaranteed absolutely Pure and 
High Grade.

Family trade solicited. Groceries, 
hotels, cafe and restaurants.

Produced by E, H. Rixford

Vineyard; Woodside, San Mateo 
county, California.

T e l e p h o n e : 1706-F4 
Redwood City, Cal.

Daniel P. Flynn
OONTRAOTOB

Teaming
Grading

Macadamizing
All Work Promptly Done 

Residenoe, is Jefferson 8t., Redwood City 
PHONE. Redwood 1S4

NOTICE OF SALE*OF BEAL ESTATE

*■ hereby given th a t In pur- 
* "  or.der .  of the superio r 

of o»ui/,Vh«..C0,in‘.y o f ,8a" M*‘eo. s ta te  « rn ii:  dli ly given, made and 
i* i?  “f t , th ® 2.*.th  ot November. 1916, In th© m atte r of the  e sta te  oi 
i® s" LeGuen (also known as and called 
" f 1 LaQuen and d ean  Leguen). de
ceased, No. 1839 In said courL the  
undersigned,  ̂adm in istra to r o f  ' th*
®*.*j*te of said Jean  LeGuen, deceased, 
W 1, ? ? i? r a ii* r ‘J1® 21*‘ dar  <*f Decem- ,otter tor *a l® end »ell, a t  
8®  *a l®' a* ,,a  whole or In sub- v ‘« on- ’ “  »»id adm in istrato r sha ll t"dg®. most beneficial to the e s ta te  of 

deceased, to the highest bidder or
rr«i<!«a*o.fo.r  caahJ g®*d coin of th e  United States, and subject to  conUrma-
r !a h tbt it i? i<ln?uper.lor 5®urt* a ll o f the  “ nd e*tate th a t  the said  Jean  LeGuen owned and had ae- 
qulred during  hU life time! and a ll 2l 
th ?  rif ,h.t; “ “ ?• ‘" te re s t and e sta te  th a t th estate of said deceased has, by

LOOK FOR

THE GOLD HEAD
ON OUR WAGONS

“Safety First
t h r n

“Highest Class W ork”
ODORLESS

The F. THOMAS Parisian
Dyeing and Cleaning Works

8 ° °  SECOND AVE„ 8AN MATEO : PHONE 840

When in L a  Honda 
Stop at

C A V A L L I  B R O S .
411 l in d i  of P&boj Broooriea and 

Sopplies on fland-
Finewiuee, liquor« and elgar».

Pur prime am ae low se thè loweet.

CULLEN COMPANY.
BKlUi IN

W00D and C0AL
H A Y .  C H A I N

F««d, »Tour. Bran and Produe« 
of a ll Binda.

Mafai Btraet, Redwond City.

..Y o u rs  T ruly ..

JOE LARK1N
L u u o l i

Z o e  O r e a m

United S H S S P N I P H P S M  
a t the fa ll o f th e  hammer, the 

balance payable on delivery of the 
and If »aid balance  Is no t so 

t f i J .  *«ld ton lift) per cent is to be 
fo rfeited  and the  sa le  to  be void. All
p u rchaser!6 ‘°  ** ** tb® ®*P®"»« of the 

Dated. Decem ber 16th, i >ik . 
a. i F. CRABTREE,

Tr*etVia* aforesaid** ‘n 8aW Ue®d df
a ^ « e , <!i.nu7iyt lUl,l'i1?t,0n *n T,m**-

PALO ALTO
KNOX® TOGOERY wishes 16 take 

this opportunity of thanking one and 
»11 tor their liberal patronage during 
the past year, and hopes to merit a 
continuance of same tor 1914. Again 
wishing you all the compliments of 
Uia season, I remain, Yours respect
fully, M. J. KNOX, Proprietor.

“»«nation of law or otherwise, acquired i 
r,t"*n °r in addition to tnatof the 

o ' lii or6“  at the ,lm® “f »"• death.
. ,  ------- ----- ------ ------ All those certain lota, Dlecea or

19020c; Dre*aed, Young, 22©26c; do, I Pnrth?TOuityd Sf‘“A*?’ iii?* and ?®‘" i  
Old, 20023c; Pigeons, per dozen, »1.26 I California, and bounded'in*«?’dUcr*b^
©1.60; do, Squabs, »2.5003; Geese, ---- -
Tame, per pair, »2.5003.

follows, to -w it:
.L o ts Nos. one (1 ) and two

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE OF 
BEAL PBOPEBTY

, block No. -four ' i t i r 'a a ' t a t d  d o w n ‘and
titiedeâ ManU ofniiihat oei taln maP «n- j 2 Hmif Mlramonte» T ract, No.7  ****** Moon Bay, Callf„” recordaa J an uary  26th, 14Ai *“  *»— r ®«qraea |
eôun-tÿ'riçwderoV ‘Æe “coun^* oV (ÎÎn* 1 III Boole 4 of Mapg at paire 2 trJ 

Whereas^ John Carden, of the City of I référencé1«nffiÎA,îd saÿ  record thereof of Santa Clara, State I 2 made and the sameL f /v - i .V  . 7 ---* VIBI», DIBIOor C alifornia, p a rty  of the  first p a r t  
did execute a  certain  deed of t ru a t  
PffrlnM da te  o f the  first day of Mav 1 

to  John D. Gish, of th e  County of 
San Mateo, S ta te  of California, party  of 
I“ ® •«cond p a rt, for the  benefit and[ 
•ecu rlty  o f  th e  Halfmoon B ay Realty 
com pany, a  oorporatlon, o f San F ran-

hiade a* p a r t hereof.
Blde^aniT’Saief^Bld's'or » ‘“"A b°.f received for said property ae a whole. 
Si “"y 'subdivision or parcel there^ flk.fi» b|d or offer therefor tO Dar- t c.ui?rly and accurately deecrlb« th . subdivision or portion bfd f?r< B*d.to?w iuy ttny , a, curuoniiion, or Han F ran - o ir« «  m«« Cl «*« tor. urns or

«»«s- S ta te  of California, p a rty  o f the I the  7r«T n uh il^ ïï?0® aÎ  A.",y tlm ® a fte r  
w i i ^ r £ i r d ^ r « ? h . ; alÌ . d5®d ° i  t r “»‘ Ib e lo « ^ t h f i ? I ‘iSîLo! . 0. î . »»tlce and u î hS* ot June, ! ■ ■ ■ ■l i l h J 6 2f  T ruat Deeds, page 4M, In the  office of the  County Recorder 
o r San M ateo County, S ta te  of California.
» ï h*Î. S" December i ïn d , 1818, said John D. Oleh, trustee , for value  recelv-

« ^ ° a th* maklnVof the sal. 0 A» ba,32 f" d i®*™ muat be In writing, and may be delivered to the «rimini.»..,»- 
personally, or toft at hie offioel^fiiS? I 
ft»0" 0“*. California or left to rh lS a i 
y,.*„°™c? “ *” r® > »»»>  Roae. Firet

_ 5 » a ib b n a  L IB  RECToky'

T M ä

AB S ÿ V î.t# f f l f e
For spedai meetings see (h,.„

_J. K. HabEib. T ^ 5® ^

u each month. uuay «v«iilng8

To Tn ^  ^UDOK, No in 

J. J. Booms. By rd iu ,

io*. —  ’

“©cretary.
HOPE KNOA11PIf E N T ~ ~~~~

la Odd Fbliow«’ Hall. **°" ®0ll*h 
J. J. Boons. ^ fTklKBEltcKij. 0i j,

‘S u  p a b l o  ¿  no. -  t ~ — -
U Mmonth In tn«Foresto^î{||j|l>e ÄfBwj 

A. B. Llguorl BJeoJÆ MONR’ “ I ar
lO PAHI.OR Kn

court-mad:
meets eveiIADBONE. No. IN,F. of A

j.j.BooxS^BSnLSigi6"1 f t
PROPB88IONAL fliwnn

OR. W. 0. 8TUTTMEISTER,
D E N T T s t

OBce, Wahl Balldimi, Main street, Bedvoo4

AnaeetbeUes ueed for the painlew extru. Won of lutti.
D.J!r.0̂ o J , 'fo^UD*OUI

DR. J. E . CHAPIN 
Physician and Surgeon

DREW BUILDING, ROOMS » .„d ,
Hmirai l  f a  i) Sevnlnge. 7 to 8 

Bunday» by appointment
Phones: Office, Redwood io«; Residence, m

Residence, Slwoqd street end Hoi,kins 
avenue. Dingue Park. Redwood ’ it"

| j U .  J .  k  H u e s ,  _

Physielan and  Surgeon.
Office,- 140 Main Street 

Office Phone, Redwood m i  Resilience U4J 
U K i t w o e e  c i t y .

Office Hours—l e u  l ie ,  m.. I to  4: to p. a

P .  S. GREGORY, M. D.
Office hours 9-6 — —
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 7-8

Cffloe, 146 Main street 
Phone lied wood 78

Res.t Hotel Sequoia 
Telephone Bedw. im

DR. J. P. H . DYKES 
Phyaloian and Surgeon

OFFICE. UPP BUILDING, MAIN STREET 
Residence, : : mm Bhoidwat

Hours—10 to w am ., t  to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Hundays by Appointment.
Téléphonés; Office. Redwood M3J; R 

donee, Redwood 888 L

OR. A. RUSSELL HOODIE
Physician and Surgeon

Hours: »tote a. m. 8 to > pm. Even- inf*, 7 to 8» Sundays by Appointment
91 Broadway 
Opp. Postóme Redwood City 

Phone. Redwood I6i

PENINSULA 
W E T WASH 
LAUNDRY

25 Pounds 80 Ota.
Black, Colored and White Clothes 

Washed Separately.
PHONE. Redwood 38.

Nation»! Bank BuiTdiAg R e d w J^  CUV

Î Âd r,frhu V ^ d * t " o d I R^ e ° ^ l tyi . C“ F t o  r e Z  the

Dr. G. Borden Yount 
DENTIST

ih?<?3?a‘e »/th®  Dental Department o( 
■itfi*«.®*6 ° ‘ Fhrolojisns and Burgeon.. For three veers w lthD r. 0. W. Richards 

o,"f.^ a n Franclseo.Blxth year is Redwood City.
SMBMM DENTAL OFFICE 

Fitzpatrick Building 
10 BROADWAY REDWOOD CITY

Office Phone, Redwood 383J 
Residence Dingee Park, Phone Red-

.Wood 284J

JOHN D. WILLARD
A ttorn«? “At* Law

»»6 Broadway (Tel. ««) Redwood City 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

B — .Tust Deed to the Owbàé'b
R ealty  Company (a  corporation), the I whole or’ a n y " n i i r ó f  
Owners R ealty  Company be ing  the sue- I accept i t  as to  any n i r ?  n i and to
D “ ?.r  ‘i! '" ta re s t  of thè HalfSioon Bay bid For °  any p a r t o r ««bdlvlslon 
r t . t . ty.>£onlp?i,yXa" d * " a t  a t  th e  same »alee w in be m ade fo r cash in . „ i s  the  aaid Owners R ealty , a t  a  I ««In of the United S ta tes * 5 i /V i ,* old 

th e  of D irectors, by I cen t of the am ount ò f ^ ’nv hiii10/«  pÌ rm otion duly m ade and seconded, did I bald to tbe adm in istrato r"«»  
e* » ,^ .a,lf .iÌ .. inTappoi " t ’ 7 5 Ì® and con- I acceptance of bid u>d the b a len i?
County thel^'tau.'iee b .jia ld ^o  M ^'uV n cZ?f^„*,.8u?erlor Court of tb . State of
in place and^etea^ofToSn'ih'aiiqi!**** I oouri'and’StollverT^or tender*of"d‘>*5 ”̂ I S S u E S « . *D and iw> ‘"e County of
byAth4 » ta*5ft.2*(?aUrd .n “ nb*t*hne ®ag®Va®^e pÌ>rchM ?rUrCha'*  *° b® a ‘ Bo^.*,?,? of Dan,el#
bv s l id  d i i l f  „?r,°Jf!i!*®ry  B0t® »«cured I Dated December 1st, 1311. I . i^ ,° i lc® i® hereby g l* .u  by tb s  under- I

f u ™  a5c»rda"f? ^>.‘h« n i k 'ri? 1  an,d °®ndit!one snd  under the l Sg SSS ^ d *  J .1 ° " ?  “  *»d ®*H»d je a n  ^ . d‘‘or* of abd i u r  having
n u n n ln V  . w k 1 d««d of tru s t, and I Ross *ifFu®">' deceased. 1 1 i f , » th e said  deceased, to tile
» " E li ,*  ill**. *SU2?.. d»mand, In |  m lnlstra tor. 1 a tto r"®y* tor ad- I the im M  of the"

Gaaette, ̂ ece™  ber"«h?"V ll! Tlm ®® * C° Urt o f  the  H' “ ’-  r—°*------

»i“ w»7tM ¡¡ES T o Z S
POFUtAII jg g c w ^ T T o ^ iA O p il lJ

ffiH tInf, m ade and filven by the  said 
fOwn^n, R ealty  Company <«. corpora- 

h°W er of th a t certa in  promis- 
Ju lr  »a the  Aald John Car-5S5,,*? the sa id  Owners R ealty  Com
pany (ft corporation), to secure the  re- 
paym ent of which, .a id  deed of *rSIt 
£ » * , «*®°Ht ®d, and declaring  th a t  de- 
to u lt  h a s  been m ade in the paym ent of 
i e . 5S nc' pf ‘ an4  W tbrest a s  provided and aaid deed o f tru st 

and th,at the  whole of said no te  is due
i f M I lt t Me e n 4pa *<*' and requesting th e  said  Ju liu s Jurgens, elm T rustee 

Powers and au th o rity  con- 
“ tK>n him "by the said deed Sf 

*'"?*• and pu rsu an t to  said d e m a n d  
? " d declara tion  of default, to sol“  the 
®ald. *■«»• property, described In said 

®/ * rn» . a n d  h e rein afte r partlcug
e d i i ^  SiMb Td’tr °  sa id  indebtednees, said Ju liu s Jorgens does here
S iv2!«’ » ! *  M th a t  on Tuesday, the  lit]  
M >„?, .fi®i,r^ a ry '. *‘ 10 o’clock A.Hv JP*. Jn-y. In fron t of th e  Court House, In the  Town of Redwood City 
County of San Mateo. S ta te  o f Calf-
tZrihi; M M  ■e,J  a t  public auction l " J * 1.* h ighest cash bidder a ll of th a t
e t tv  i f  iS f ii p r"P«*,ty  s itu a te  in the!
M ate&f ri cL CoH,lty of Sano f California, bounded and described a s  follow s: ^

b SI i W  f t «
m il» " th ”  * 7 ^  3f*toeated*on t a e ’offioto* I? * "  th e re o f"  filed fo r  reco rd  In the  
R e corder"»office  o f  th e  C oun ty  o f  Ban 
« a ‘®®i Silt*.® ° i  C aR to rn la , on th e  16th o f  S ep tem ber, 1907; to w etb er w ith
J "y *"d all lmproyemento thereon!or
3"F, im provem ents which may be added 
du rin g  the  continuance of t Ct o“ nr t rS-

(Signed) JULIUS JORGENS.
„ D a t e  Of first publication In T in es- Gazette, Jan u ary  1, l» lf .  Ii.iee-

NOTICK TO CkHD lro q , "

¿ ¿ ¿ T Ä  Ä S S *  Si
No. 1918

„ Uliam * ÂîVcY. "V ay" “ Ia*,«
, 8e S j 3 5 S ? ' - 5 ^ - « y  W illiam

g w
f¿ #cred ito rs of and - "  “  “ ' *° th »

. s  . .  - v‘«* «  wk fan ovppi »«a
fftP" *».? S ’* of California, In and
exhibit t h î UMy of S aa  Mateo, or to 
voueh.r.thlI,®ia.ra®l w ,th  °>® necessary 
tae  f ir .? ’ eT.L*,^".?®" « •>  m onths «fier th i  ««m  ÍT W 'oattan  of thto notice, to 
11m ,’, ,  adm in istrato r, a t  tbe omce of 
Baükr" n S 2 f f  *  J?0®*- F irs t  National f “ u  ? j; i ldt"* . Redwood City, Cali- tam e  being- the  place for 

^  th e  Duaines# of said
S U tÍ"o f"c .‘uforSS ?n ty  ° f  M*,e0-

****■ I* th  day  o f November, A.
- . EDW ARD BOICELLI, 

n ^ ,i ï ï iBDtï a tRÏ of »••• ®»t»‘« ofd<c*ased.
trato r" *  Ro**’ a tto rn ey s  for admlnls- 

D até o f first publication“i^f Y' all persons havl'n'r I a»?#?. ° i, "tot publication In Tlmes- 
thim w K  Yh.*«® “ ,d d®c*a»ed to fil? I Q t *’ Nov*ln>>®r *»th. 1111.

L . W O R R E L L
to* th e ^ a î™  executrîx*<a t  0tV hto 1 ^  *H enry W ard Browm ' ^ 1 *b«„0*£®Henry W ard Brown, i s ,  o „ w „ cht  j 
ton stree t, betw een Dunk« . «e o*,*"*' 
s tre e t»  a t  Cotana. fk B m tî" * « ® " * * »  
California, the  r J ? ' * ! . 00“ »*!.

D.’ t a lL ’ th *® ‘ ‘ ‘h day ot December, A.
___ MART A. FAT

m m it^of^w iH lsm * Ä ane!«  *,»and ‘®®*a-
UîTlftam^y*! dï « * y>  ,0” e-

F E E D  AND F U E L

Phone 36

U S B O T L _ _ _  ay, and
H enry W ard Brown 

•» m a trix . Colma, Cal ’
F irs t  publication In Times n , . . , ,  ceinber U , 191§, ”  i4 im** Qasetle,

PALO ALTO
*B *W l|fan lee d—l

. A B an  Kargin
B*l2,AP¿«al" Mendocino County close - Willits with Iota of open range and 

Plenty of water.

a tto rney  for

KL™® Plenty oí water, goodI JS îîf A »  barn with four thousand »ores of government rang« adjoining. 
Ihu BQ* scese «able only throuyii to?.,acres. Thto will make an s ta i  llttto stock farm. P rto o llJ O O . 
J J ™ »  ° r  exchange. J. B. DALEY, Palo


